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You May Never but Should you evei 

Want Job Printing 
ome to ce^ ue 

ho    Bff'w  r   ,! b    ^-Intlnor    IMT'ff 

Anything trcn a 

Visiting* Card **• *-^ 

^Sheet Foster 

Much In  Little. 

ii iaaaid that (tally 100,000 per- 

aonsiu London work all night. 

Chinese street! air   the narrow- 

.■-I in the world—aome of (hem sre 

only three feet wiil«'. 

In thesIuinsofCsmberwell, Lon- 

don, n place was found where 

seveuteeu persons lived iu one 

room. 

Mure ili.in Iwo hundred munici- 

palities in England, Scotland and 

lieland now own uinnlclpul gas 

works. 

iu the Bunk of E.igluud al  lcasi 

six!) folio volume*, or ledgers, are 1 

tilled daily with writing iu keeping] 

umiil.il*. 

A Ibibliii munhas left his wife 

IIIKI gone off «iili lii- mother in 

'aw. lie ilhi the name thiug once 

In-line hiii eauie liaek agaiu. 

The Salvation Ami) baa jusl 

tie licutcd a Horklugiueu'ii hotel in 

Itoetlo... Tin' institution has at' 

cowiuodulion- lot* three hundred 

men, 
Though ilit* iii->t tank steamer 

was built only Ibirteeu yearn ago, 

ilii-ii- an-i "« Isii tank vessels in 

,.\iMri.i i•. nearly all steamer*. «iili 

II I,- .|| i ,,i lOI.O'.M inn-. 

I; I- 

photograph*ol the Queen ami tin 

I'I inn' nud Priucess of Wales are 

|n. I ;* i 'i iiuiiiiill). aiat tiiala read) 

-. i ..        .i the world. 

Never Close a Hotel Register. 

I'liere is an old super-tilion thai 

to doses   hotel   register portendi 
bad luck to (he liuiise ami that   in 

nine time* out of ten something will 

happen.    It is not known where 

Ihesuperstition comes from bul no 

worse lurk ran befall a boose than 

to have vniir fool conn' along and 

close the register.   "Why," said i 

Washington hotel clerk, "1 won't 

IK- able to sleep lor nine days, which 

is l lie length of time thai  we will 

be under the spell.    If we can   get' 

along for nine days without   barn  ; 

itug the house down or blowing  up, 

*he steam boiler, or having n case 

of smallpox, we will is- reasonably 

a Hi' again, 

"There Isn't a hotel clerk in the 

country Hint will allow thai I k lo 
lieshut—not, al least, aulil II is 

Riled and read; lobe Bled away 

with other oM register*. mereJj In 

serveasa record of our  busiii —. 

I*ul when in active use a hotel man 

would as soon think of dropping a 

nialeh in a can of oil as In close the 

hook. 

••The) say thai Ihe night before 

I he Baldwin burned in 'Frisco 

someMitart) played a Irick on the 

>g 

taw's Pitt* 

?        l\h 
j those ih ii 
;r.nlarial districts 

. indi .i ns;  v.tl. 
tem in pent ct order an I 

m absolute cure 
• -.ick : < sdache, •. .   . •. 
alarm, torpid liver constipa- 

! . : ItOI '   t ,:SL'S. 

uit'i Liver Pills 
Sampson reeding Tally. 

London, March SI. The Times 
publishes this ntoruiug a letter from 
a correspondent in Bermuda, who 
describes Rear Admiral Sampson's 
\ isit there last month and gives an 
authorized intervies with   Ihe ad 
niiial. 

Aeeording to the correspondent, 
Admiral Sampson, remarking npou 
the "mar vetoes change in Ameii 
can opinion," add: 

TRIP mi i m 
For aeveral yearn I was a siilTei- 

er from Teller on my hands. It 

would conic in littlcwutcry pimples 

and Ihe itching was almost more 

than I could sbiud. The skin was 

lender and the itching would swell 

so 1 eonld hn idly I tend my  lingers. 

Sometimes my hands wonJdbecoine 

perfectly raw from scratching or 

breaking of the plaiplea. When I 

was In this condition I tried one 

half dozen bottles of Mrs, Joe Per- 

son's ltcuie.lv and soine Wash in 

1884, and by the time I to 'k it my 

bunds were cured, ami I am now 

well of the trouble,   it   has  since 

broke ii a little  at   limes,   bul 

not enough lo luoouvenieuee me oi 

make me try inure medicine.     I am 

now well.   MBS. M. B. Kixo. 
Bnriiugtoa, X. ('., .May  27,  1896, 

JS-r«llKrr i.dhl.r. r..r m Mn.lit.    Ih.d.l 
..  %"*#VMiSiiw] 

YnarAti -»•,- it..- i-ntlrr mm ... ,..,,, turn* 
on 16, 0r-l IMII  ibou^uiil   iMiifMI....     lit,,  ilu. 

I. full/ i-ipUli.,,1 In th.- Marlln II,nj 
 1 SwAfMvnt    II •!■! li II,bo«   !■- ,:,fi r r 

flrvarai, anil  Roir  to KM*  tnrm.     How  In 1>MIII 
rattrl I.-. . »llh II,.   .Uf!-,,-...  k,u.l,,.t M>. t  ■ IM 
■MejHHM r-'Witii'".      II Ktrri !n»|.el<r'.., ,. 
1-,'llli-a, ,*D<-trntl..>u> a,,.!   1<I.» oth.-r   point,   o' 

rlnl.n.t I...i.wuio. n     IV wet   rnv. lf_rou 
(wlllarn.l rtam|Mtor poalait* to ■ 
(THE M4RLIS FIRI AltHF CO.. H.w n.i " .'• 
S.Sra.flS-   '.• ..-. ,  '   '., W..f •'..,':.,;:,.■ n*vH. r. 

The    must     IMI|HIII.MII     political 

qnestion   for   the   white men of 

North Carolina to consider and de- 

ride Is Ihe proposed silt) rage amend 

uieiil lo our stale iiiiislitiitinii. 

Although this qnestion will no) 
be voted on until ihe lira) Thnrs- 

ii.it., , ,i '"-1" ,,|erk ;""' «*"*J '"« '"",k- 
ami I know for a fact thai ii was 

only I hie* days before the (liimr*, 

in I »eii\i'r. iilew ii |» that the register 

was louiiil closed. The clerk who 

w.-i*. nil when the register was 

closed escaped, bul hequtl Ibehote' 

iiiisim-^s." -Waahingtou Star. 

"Formerly l*ai°:laud wasreeardedI , , 
,   •..   B day in August oi noil year, M-I its 

as the only   Kiiropeau power with 

which Ihe I nlted states was likely 
Ver) great iiii|sirlanee demands  its 

When   uill   I lit*   war    tax    ston! 
1   i 

the busiuessinterests  of   the  en 

lire country would IK* glad to have 

Ihe    question    answered,   bul   ii! 

aeeuisthal Ihe) will  have i" keep' 

mi fvercising pntieiice and   remem-! 

U-lillg   Ibe    Maine      A   lalnilaltsl 

staleiueui ol ihe Internal Revenue 

Bureau shows ili.n [he total re-1 

I'eipis mider Ihe war tux law 

11 have serious difference*. 

we regard   Knglaml   as   our 

Now 

best, 

earnest consideration from now nu 

Matrimonial   Noose. 

perhaps, our only friend.    I cannot 

s:iy  whether this feeling will prove 
permanent, but   I   hope   ii   may. 

I Possibly   we   could   mil    hope   for 

! more Ihau laigland'smoral support 

: iu the Aral instance, in any conflict 

vV 

• 3 

carry a luil 

c ilebra 
in i 

d 
ot the 

jj-eo. S. Parker 

Fountain ten 

Mi- 

ll.'. 

alimony andthceustody of the four- 

teen eiiildreu. 

Mi»- Kinih Vanib-i'bilt Sloane.of 

,ork, who will be married 

February I, IMH». iimouuletl lo: uext month, will distribute to the 

-i._'"L' mi. The ilisti-ubutioii of j poor u -nm e., ul to the expenses of 

Hi. nix was as follows: For stamps her wedding, 

on cheeks. II.KIIIIH-IIIS and patent There is a girl in Han Francisco 

medicines, s.jii..,s.;. | io: i„..r. r.'i'. who though ueithel deufuordninb 

os i. it"': cigiint ami i igarettes. *-'.   has mil spoken a word lor   thirteen 

-,.i;.ii.',s;     lobaccu   and   -mlII.   »s. 

, !'..'.'•'-':•. llllli'l'ilaue 

'. !»•• lux. e><Mi,o;.|, 

. j ...II.II reveiiiie 

i s|iII,.IIII.I.imii   I'IIIUI 

' Al ihe same lime, 

■lelnhiii   I.'...: I 

l.n.iiiila Reese, of Brazil,I*RI** continental power; but  in 

-. ftj.Vl.!».il:ex- 

This indicate* 

a   upward   oi 

Ihe war l.i \. 

:.-   The   I'iill.t 

pollils      tlllt.    III" 

goiermueul   exnenditui'es  are  in- 

cresisiug .n a  .mi.'—| ling  rate, 

.mil it willbea   long   tune   liefore 

there 

of i In 

mouths,   Thirtecm months ugo she 

bad a spa I with her sweethearl to 

w in.in sin- was soon t.» be married, 

v.. ul iuio a iranee ami remained ill 

that conditionuulil a few day- ago 

when slu showed signs, of reviviuj. 

consciousness.    And all lbul  lime 

hei tellow was pali. ally waitillgfor 

hei lowakc  up. 
Stieieiy iadlsenssing Iheptirchaae 

can lie any Impe of a    repeal  b)  William  K.  Vanderbill  of the 
law,—i hniiiiiei >ii«ei\er.      residence of Mrs. Hour) T.   Sloane 
  as a wedding gift for his son,   Wll 

It is a big hit in iouutain ijenmak-:   Thmha. ia«u a surprising ami >»' ^;v:,n;u':!'n!-.wl':u,::,,,:^H 

ing and 13 rtistnc'ive Parfter tea,-lnn""'0,",,llU,,'''B're,",eiulnenun' 
ture     .Not only does it feed the ink l"r "' nmrringes annually   per 
perlectly,     but,    prev  ntr:     BOiled|f»nnetlln Cinelunall since   IMlNi. 
fillg'&i'S I In that year, when Ihe population 

\T ihe ' It) was .'.,.:' MI, :i;l|."t   mar. 

riage licenses were issued in  Ham 

ilton i niy.    In   Is','.",  the  popu 

latioii wa-.'..Hi.os.; and the iiituiber 

of lieensef ,'IIKT: in IH0T the popu 

luliou ruse lo I lo.iioo and ihe mar 

i ;< - ileereuseil I" '_".'i;7. ami last 

year, with a further increase in Ihe 

niiini'i'iof inbabitatits. there were 

I.in Jsi; marriages refolded. 

line lell..w  who"..!  Ills   lieenset. 

Miss Virginia Fair in April. Tin 

bouse, wiih all Its furnishings, is 

reported to have broughl W.iO.OlW. 

N..I an insigiiiiieanl wedding pres- 

ent, yon "ill say. l.ui an expensive 

..lie lor Ihe I'eeipieiit when H is eon- 

sidered thai it will coal whal the 

bouse was purchased for lo maintain 

it every year.—New York telegram 

in the I'iiisi.nrg Dispatch. 

'ii then.   Alreatly   its oppoueuls 

I haw begun a meal active campaign 

against il. ami ils atlviM-alesshould 

ai onoeactively work for its ratifi- 

cation. 

Its opponents have begun their 
cumpaign las a matter of   course) 

by making   false Statements  as   to 

Ihe effects of the i*c - -i»*.—., i amend- 

ment, and, by making these false 

statements so early iu their cam 

paign. they hope to prejudice the 

minds of certain voters in advance, 

so thai they will not later listen to 

.he truth. It in highly important, 

therefore, for the advocates of Ihe 

proposed amendment to forestall 

these false statements of ils op 

ponenti—and thai counteract ilu-m 

—by a I'ulluml frequent explanation 

of ii ami iis effects. 

The main reliance and chief hope 

of ils  opponents   is lo arouse   Ihe 

fears and prejudices of nnedticul 

eil  while   men,   by   falsely   telling 

lo ti.iy I askttl Tail !»iiinan. Il:e] Ibeui   ihal    Ihe   proposed   ainenil 

toilet 'tor   ol     iuleinal     itM-uue   if 

OLD D3MINI0.* LINE 

ks for a divorce, 1111,0001 times of real dllflcult) ii would 

ripeu, sooner or later, into a deten- 

si\e alliance. 

••1 say frankly thai iu my opinion 

the I'nlted Stales has more lo gain 

from siieh an alliance than Fnglaml 

has.   Therefore, I rejoice uufeign- 

,',!':. al the ehange of sentiinenl ill 

Ihe I'nilcil Slates. 1 am not less 

gratified thai   no   such   change    is 

Deeded In Urea) Britain, and if any 
words of mine cm cement a friend- 
ship calculated io benettl the whole 
world, il is a pleasure lo uixselfaiul 

a dut) lo in) country lo utter 
them." 

I. 

A Vear ol fti   Weeks. 

"he discovery nasbeeu mndelha 
i (ii ortler I" lill all the terms ol court 
! prov itleil for in the act establishing 

lasi weekis having trouble. I'lte Western district criminal court 
Charlie    Rose, of Trap Hill willreqnlrea year  of (Ki weeks. 

The Daily "Reflector 

r i 

Gives the home news every 
a ternoon at ttiesmall price 
cf 25 cents a month. Are 
yo i a subscriber ? It not 
yo i ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

lIWJ-wi-WEEK. 

Is onlj $1 a yea- and c mtains 
the new every veek.and grives 
information to t^e farmers.e - 
pi ci 11; th: t i lowing tol ac- 
co. that is w.i ih m nv times 
uio <■ i linn th.; Bubcription urice. 

Il    is 

! township, The girl's people have 

her hidden and iwearifRose  tries 

I to steal he. the) will kill him. tin 

i in-, »i her I in 11.1. Rose swears he s* ill 

have the girl if be has in wade 

through blond, because he knows 

lhegl-1 loves him for "she I..1.1 him 

... ..in of her .." II month," ami 

when that is the ease there's nu 

Itse I rying to prevent those young 

stem from   marrying.—Wilksboro 

I 'hronii'lc. 

BLOOD CURB SENT FREE. 

A Cure lor Ulood and Skin l)i-- 
easvs.  Eczema,   I'lmples, 
Scrolula, Blood I'olson, 

Cancer. Etc. 

It fun li.tv.   It:,  I wttamrilllis,  imtnil  tn.sll 
.I,..-. II.I.I ili„ inr.'.l.i .ml -lill In,,,. ,.|,l. i.r-i. 
'. • ' ..... .   i i,,,|.l, .  ili-lr,—..iit.Tiiiilio.i. ..f ll„- 
■hilt, |...ltiful son on liioiil.. arm- or li*tf>, ll.'h 
IN-.,.,,-.,...,... Irrllatlns -km ir*..il...', eriMna, 
-. rol.llH, ul.■.■!'. .-•.ntiitrli.,i. I,I,H..| pailaun. t.-v.r 
-.,r,'.. nut, ,.ri..i rhtmnutum.,-Hiitrri. i,.,||- net 
i:.,,..r.'.l wall llltle ...ti... ,,i.i,,r or MIIT l,l,«t*l 
lalnt. then u-lv It U II... lri.,1. I>.....,.i.i> U,. It li 

ItlolMII.,. Ill,"-I  lll.llll-l.    MlAili'   f..r   Jn.l   -iicl, 
,  e<   . :..'.l .' nm  lo  -t.v , ,tr.'.l,  ii.,..,- viiil,- 
l....,i I.I...-I ill.. ,it oil., r mil.I, i- in.-ll. In,. 
rail ,v,.,i t>, l,..ii..,ir MI „i,o\, .iiiin.'.i ir.nil.l,'. 
urn-. 1,1,11.. -,,f l,...l.,l|....|...l 1,1...I II, .I,.. I„.lr 
.111,1 II. Ii Ii onran i„>I..I.I it for,,*. ,,11 tin. (..|.. 
..II ..r Imparity or l.i 1 haimm nut ».f u..'i..ir, 

I (...ii. - i.ii.l I'tilir..-v-'i in     'I'., r.'.m.t.. itll   ilnil.t 
-.1 II- |..\v.-r I.. . i.r... «.- offer  t..  ...ml   t„  „iiy 
-uff.Tor a ,4in|,l.- I...lll.-.>r B.   It    l:      Iul.lv 
It... II II. II. I, mi .,1 I mil lrl.il r.m.-ily, 
lion... wi- knowlltHl It   .-.ire.    for   tl„.    i*,,.,l.. 
IIII.-I by it. ii. » mn <*K- itr.- w.-n t..|nv H.I.1 
II li ill lilooil Impurlll... 

. .-.. KR. ptrtoiN... unsa loaBS 
.......r„l Haw. lip. In..-, .i.r or n.i«. uUf 

ml or iiil.-nnil ...tn.-.r.  I.|..liii_-   , ,.ii,i_- .. ,. . 
itr.'iill .'i.r.'.l l,y  II.   II.   Il .   the  Ino.t  powerful 
...... I ,...,. r o. ...I.-     Allilruirifl-I, .ell  II. II.   II 
ill II |.-r Inrire liotlle. For Irlnl hotlle. .,„,i 

Imiipi I.. |Miy |...|«L-.. nn.l .. -.oi.pl.. l.oitl. 
I..- Mnl l.y return mull Ail 

lll.ool) IIVI.M CO., -Jiill Hlli'liell streel, 
Allil.il.i. .in. !».■-• fit.- -. up...in. in.I li.. per 
-. 1:11; ii'.-' li- .il n.lvk'i: will be ifl.cn 

Wo .l.llllp. 
if II It. II 

There are ten counties and three 
terms of two   weeks  each  are pro 
vided for all ihe eonntlen except 
Buucombe which is to have lour 
terms of two weeks each. Judge 
HenryB.Stephens will meel the 
soiieiiors iifibe several counties of 
the tlislriel in Morgaiiloii on the 

'."-'nil but, I.' Iiy ami arrange for 

holding   all    Ihe   curl    necessary 

without putting more weeks Into 

the calendar than   custom   allows- 

li is also stated that the criminal 

tlislriel. based tin the vote of l.isl 

year,    is    republican,    by   Several 

hundred majority.—Winston Jour- 

nal. 

blockading is increasing or decreas- 

ing in Norili Carolina. "Increas- 

ing greatly," I"' replied, ••anil par 

ticularly in Iheeasierncounties. 1 

account for this by ihe fuel thai   in 

reeenl years  tobacco growers   fii.iu 

ihe mountain   sections have IH-CH 

going   lolhe     eastern   counties lo 

'tilth the farmers there how lo raise 

lohaccnam] incidentally the) have 

taught iheiu how io blockade. 

Why. len years ago there was not a 

blockade still in either Halifax or 

Lenoir county and now both coun- 

ties are reeking with I hem." "In 

whai louuiy is there iin.M blockad- 

i ing.'" ",I..hii'-..n couutv, wnh 

Wakens a elose seeoml." "N it 

easy lo It tit 1 ihese still houses in the 

east'"    "N*i.—iiiiieh liai'ib'i'lhaii iu 

ihe bill country. There you get on 

a mountain, and it is not so hard lii 

detect smoke from a still, Inn inn 

long, llal country smoke here ami 

there signifies nothing." "How 

tin you usually gel your Informal ion 

about    blockaders!"     "As a   rule 

from private Informants, who arc 

paid £l"  for each   illicit distillery 

reported,   This Is fixed bylaw, and 
the inline of the informant is kept 

secret, though the usual run of pen 

pie In the eastern counties arc too 

Mtspitioiis to believe this! There's 

oue fellow, who has reported three 

slill houses In this office, anil he re- 

fuses to give his name. The last 

time in- showed •blockade still ton 

deputy he rode ten miles under the 

seal of Ihe buggy   anil was almost 

frightened   to death   the whole 

•ime."—Kiilcigh     Cor.     Charlotte 

Observer. 

Till': RAVAGES OP GUP. 

That modern seonrge, the Grip, 
poisons Iheair with its fatal germs, 
SO that no home is safe from ils 
ravages, but multitudes have found 
a sure protection against this dan 
genius malady in Dr. Kiug's New 
Discovery. When you feel a sore- 
ness in your lioucs and muscles, 
have chills ami fever, with sore 
throat.paln in the luck of the head, 
catarrlial symptom*and UHtuhlsiru 
cough you may know ynn have the 
(irip, and that you need Dr. Kiug's 
New Hisemeiv. II will promptly 
cure IhS Wont isiugli, heal Ihe   ili 
darned membranes, kill ihe disease 
germs a ml pi-event Ihe dreaded af 
ler offsets of Ihe malady. Trice.".!) 
OStSand $1,00.    Money back if not 
eared.   A trial bottle freaal J. I.. 
WooteiTs Drug Stoic. 

men) sill disfranchise them.  Rome 
go solar as  lo  asserl   that   il  will 

disfranchise ail men who do not 

own a certain am.mnl of property, 

but Ibis   falsehoisl   is so glaringly 

untrue that it can deceive nobody, 
however ignorant. A most careful 
reading of ihe proposed amend* 
iiit-ni will not disclose the slight- 
est allusion lo any property qnall 
Ikatlou whatsoever. Nor does it 
disfranchise a single, solitary white 
man who can now vole!—Plttsboro 
Record.     

The scramble for office   anil    re 
distance against removal, ospeciall) 
on the pail of the I'oiiulisls of  this 

state, reminds one of Jerry simp 

son's reasons for mil desiring b > give 

up his place as Congressman. He 

saiti ihal ii is partly  because  he 

likes Ihe salary .    which   is  a  g.ssl 

one. nnil parti) because he likes the 

job. which    is  an   easy   one.    Too 

many people let ihe promiseorhope 

of office direct their enthusiasm iu 

political matters; and then when 

they fail lo gel what they hail set 

their heart upon,  they arc not half 

such gootl partisan workers. 

Oh, for a day when men will tin 

this or Ihal, when they will be this 

or Ihal. (torn principle solely!— 

Scotland Keek Commonwealth. 

When the hour came for Ihe 

Kan,sas legislature to close the 

other day detectives werestaliuiicd 

at every exit of Ihe Stale House lo 

see thai no properly ma carried 

away. It has 1 iccn the custom for 

a vast number of articles, ranging 

from typewriters down lo inkstands 

.o disappear at the end of every 

session. The tleleclives found 

plenty to do, and dozens of would- 

DO thieves were forced to disgorge, 

XtrTlf'ETO t'llKIinORfiT' 
The undersigned having duly 

qiialilieil before Die Superior Court 
Clerk of Pitt county as Kxecittor of 
the Last Will nud Testament of 
I l,i\ w null Knox, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebt 
cil lo Ihe estate to nuike immediate 

ion. Kleclne Bitters is Ihe lies! |,,.IVIm.lin„ the undersigned, and 
medicine in Ihe world   to   ngulatel.,,,,,,.,^,,,., i|llvill(:  Mm ^ 
stomach .liver ami kidneys and   to      j,, ,„,,,„. .„.,, 1|,1,ili,,(|   ,„ ,n{ 

pilrily the liloml.    Il gives strong lhl, „.,„,,, ,„r ,>:IVIIK.Ilt  „.  ,„.,,„.,, 
nervi-s.bright   eyes,   smooth,   vcl    ,,„, o,,,,   ,|.lv  „f   „,„.,.,,   ,!HM,    „,. 

"'this notice will in   bar of recovery 
Ol'  --.I Ml"' 

HIVEB SERVICE 
Btcamers leave Washington on 

.Mondays.  Wednesdays ami   1'ri- 
tlnysalii  A.    U,    for   llrccnv ille, 
water permitting, toTarboro. 

Returning leave Tarboro al ■> A. 
M.,Greenville9 A. M. on Tint- 
.lays, Thursdays and  Saturdays, 
Sailing hours subjiti (ochangc tlc- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Sliiimers for Norfolk, Haitian.re, 
Phihtbelphla, New York ami llos- 
Itui. and for •''" stints for IhcWcst 
with railroads al Norfolk. 

Bhlppers shollhl ortler freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion 8. s. Oo. from 
New York; Civile Line from I'hila- 
tlclphia: Hay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants'and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYKllS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. v. 

B1RNH1LL z-ic tLLEI 

Al our shops on Dickiiiaon A ve- 
il n- we repair all kinds of Machi> 
n 'ry. Gins and Funning Imple] 
iii"ni.s. It nils. Pistols, etc. 

We also inaniifact urc  
*,*•♦*,,, ♦■♦♦■•♦**, + ♦ 

t CARTB, : 
T WAGONB. t 
t BRACKETS, t 
t 1MSTS, t 
t BALIBTERS. X t * 

•-• 

Let US have your work 
HAKNHILL & ALLEJf. 

NO RIGHT To DGMNBBB. 
The woman who is lovely iu face, 

form ami tomper will always have 
friends, hut one who would be at- 
tractive must keep her health. If 
she is weak, sickly anil all run 
down she will ltcncrvousand irrita- 
ble. If she has coustipution or 
kidney trouble, her impure hi..ml 
will cause   pimples,   blothos,   skin 
eruptions and a wretdhed complex 

 ESTABLUBED 1875,  

SAM'L' SCHULTZ 
WH0LE3ALB . A-:-RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, many Ponce 
ninlasaca. side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coll'ee, sugar, lllour, lobacco, 
■nun, cigars, cigarettes, cheroots, 
Ulgeubutler, mountain butter, full 
cream cheese, inaccaroni, sausage, 
oal Hakes, huniiiiy Hakes, cotton- 
seed meal ami hulls, cotton seed 
txiught al 10 cents per bushel. 

I). M. PERSY GABDBE BKHOC 
STANDARD Sewiug'.MACHIXES 

100 BAGS SALT. 

BED8TB08, 

BIIRKAUS. 

MAITIGSSI-Ss, 

t'HAIRS, Ktc, 

AT BOOK BOTTOM PRICKS, 

t'omc lo see 

SAM'L   M.   SOHULTZ. 
Phone .15. 

H.W.WHICHA id 
isu.'.','i..,r lo W, II. w In, ILU.I i 

-OKAI.EKIN— 

It" 
will make a  g.ssl hsikiug, charm 
ing, woman of a run -down invalid. 
Only M cents al .Ino. L.   Wuuleu's 
Drug store. 

This March IMth, I8V0. 
«'. A. TLIKI:K, 

Executor of llaywootl Knox, 

Whichard, N. C. 
Ihe St.sk complete in every de- 

partment ami prices aslOV as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce, 

ill I NEWS 
TKI0E 

-A- 

WEEK 

-FOR— 

J 
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_ WK oi'l'KK TO TOBAOOO ri.ANTKHS THE BBCHBT OF  A—  taken place durinv. tbepresenl sd 
, ^^ - I iniiiistialiou   as   is     ana     ...   inj 

Perfect : Tobacco : Formula. 

OSCEOLA 
TOBACCO GOOD. 

s—1.M—:t 

A new tobacco brand by a new 
tobacco formula but bv 

an old house. 
Look out for OSCEOLA under North Carolina Tobacco this 

Season. 

ITS GOING TO BE HEARD FROM! 
I ALL FOR AND  I ltY OSCEOLA 

MANUFACTURED HV 

OLD DJMINIOS G041 CO. ft, H.ML H, 
Ami for salt by nil Old Dominion A icnls nvrywherc. 

.I.e. Oobb A Bon repreannl usal Greouville.     other agents In all 
Eastern N.C. towns. 

WASHINOTON LETTER. 

From o.ir It.'julur c.nTp.i-tivl.'iH. 

WsBalanton. D.«'.. Mar. 84, '!''•' 
The   llrvan l!clli I   corics|Min 

denco has natarally been the prin- 

cipal topic of conversaliiin among 

democrats since it was made public. 

AH sorts of opinions are expressed 

concerniiui ils cll'ect iiistn the part) 

in next year's campaign, bul Mis 

general tendency is thai Ool. Bryan 

onl) did .vli.it any oilier man of 

spirit S'OUld have done, iu striking 

back at those who have been hit* 

ting at bin for months, and thai 

thefighl which Ihe correspondence 

has precipitated had to come any- 

way and that ii is better to have it 

now than next year. It is an open 

secret Ihal the element »i" the party 

represented by Mr. Belinont, which 

hulled ilu- regular party platform 

ooratic employes arc iiciiin dis- 

missed to make places for republi- 

cans. 

There are soni • men in the Alger 

party, now on the way to Cuba. 

thai are ashamed of being with 

him. or else lie has some along that 

lie is ashamed of, as particular 

pains were taken to prevent a com- 

plete list of the eigh' or ten men 

getting published. 

Becrcllirj Hay ha' a bad spell 

when II was lean.. ! hat Hie re 

purl of ex Scii'clary .Sherman's 

death was   false,     lie had caused 

...pies of an article hlghlj enlogix 

ing the public career of Sherman to 

be sent to a number of Ibe big 

newspapers, lie isn't much of a 

I politician, but be knew that with 

; Sherman alive ami his attitude In 

Ohio politics   uncertain,  neither 

llanna nor McKinlcy   Would «ish 
and ticket in'iili, has lK*n«orkii.K!|lu,.i|liiijlljs|rltilMl|os|.lmlsp<11|S1,1. 

to down CM. Bryan ami to gel con- j ,._,.,„„. m.:iUi. o|. fte m.u| ^     ,,.„, 

trol of Hie next  National conven- 

tion of the t'ol.   Bryan's party.   .„....,,... n (>f |h( 

friends have  contended  that   men 

for any praise i 

forced out  of the  Senate and  out 

Cabinet.   Telegrams were 
sent requesting that tlie eulogj be 

I around the head of .Vthtrnej Ueo 
IcralOriggs,    It's all about a letter 
ihat Origgs wroteuboul trusts,eon 
lainlng opiuions that the remain.ler 
of the administration are afraid to 
■tand     for.    Soi .1"   his    fellott 

members of the Cabinet have said a 

fen things to Origgs, bat it is nn 

derstood that their remarks «ill be 

entirely forgotten when Mr. Mc 

Kinley returns and empties the 

rials of bis wrath on him. Some 

of the administration bangers on 

say thai GrlggS   «as binicoed   into 

writing the letter by bis cones 

pondeut, whoaaked for the lufor 

maii stating that be  was a   re 

publican; ami that he would not 

have written it hail he supposed il 

would  lie published.   Of course, 

c\ei'>boil.\ knew thai Hie adminis- 

tration was not unfriendly to the 

trusts, with which Kiss lb a has, 

SIII-II close business relations,   but, j 

in deference to voters who do  uol 

share iu the profits Of Ihe ll'iisls. i, 

has been understood bj those who 

are close to the throne that an anti 

trust plank was 10 be biserlcd in 

the   next    republican    platform, 

meaningless of course, to   head  off 

the democratic claim Ihal lha re 

publieansiii'e responsible for nil the 

trusts. Mr. Origgs tniisl have 

knowuthla. Vcl, be wrote as f.ii 

lows, to a correspondent ankiiown 

tn in in personally, concerning 

trusts: ''As a matter of fact, all of 

the companies which you refer tons 

now organising for Ihe put pose uf 

securing complete or partial mo 

n.ipnh of different branches of 

manufacture, are similar In the 

sugar ("iiubiii.r.i.. i and are nol 

within    the   jurisdiction   of   the 

1'cileral Courts. Ifameiialile toaiiv 

law they areainenahle to the laws 

of Ihe respective states."     Hut   the 

following was the gem of the let- 

ter: ••WilliTefcrcneo to these large 

combinations of capital, which arc 

now forming, my own judgment is 

that the danger is not so much to 

the e.iniiiiiiniiy al large as ii is to 

the people «ho are Induced lii pill 

their money into Hie purchase of 

Ike stock."    There is   nothing 

. :~ 

"I i 
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FOR LADIES. 

r I > 

And L. M. Reynold's <fc Cf.'s 
SHOES for Men and Boys. 

All new Spring £tock and 
they are Beauties. 

CALL AMD SEE rm HEM. 

A Kidnapped   Child. 

i«  ille.l ihi  , .Man     -■:       \ 

slill-lllll ■   I  ■  ■  i III    lit I 

I :.,;,:•■,. lill    •    ■ 

ol' Mr.  ami   Mrs.   I. mis   I, 

u 1.1,1. is-, iirred       i i 

..,. ! - .i-. -I  . el ipc i   here tola) 

Hi.- i.-I-..', en and redor H ion "i IIM* 

cbi   I In 1   .at it her i'i' I   i lie 

'it   Mis.   A lill   |il_-,'!'-,,il     lilt I .loll 

I ,.!lill-.   ttl .• live Ills.Ill ||   mill 

,,i I'aincsi ill,-. ,.i   « le -,•  |ila. ■ Ihe 

. lnl ! «   - i mn I Hid « here In   hail 

l.i'i'i,  kepi    -in.e  last   .lime,    ' • 

March   lUllli   (icralil    l/ipiui 

IIIKIIICII I|  by    .   nit -l.i io 

IVoii iu fi'niit ol'liis i,. ,.,.r~ li <• 

ii, 

Uele 1 I  ., i ., I    sllttl'l     I illll 

then all link ol ilu    .  la-   , ■-'.      '. 

birgr reward »us ufferc 11 

■ ivory ol ihe child, i      Il 

Ihcl hie;i  ,.pi,li-1  in 

In brin   i :.i- kiilnappci's t.. 

liollliu^ ini; hei ,- mill lie lc:r 

TVIII III"'III ||S   ..'. .' .,     HI  i.  -I-  ,|„   ,     . 

eon ul ni Ihe ;il„!n lion ami Hie   r. 

uard ollerc I c line liuib1    Ihe li 

uf Mr. I'. K. I'-'i i is IIIKI    • -  - - 

> 11 — 11. i .leu i--. in  t;lili.ir> 

Injiersolls,     M i. ami    M i--   I ■■,. i - 

•ll-peelei| thai    I ill-    Illll.'   I Ml,! 

had lie.-, :i! Hie   resilience  ol   Mr- 

ln»etsoil -II...- last .!line ini^ht 

i!',- inis-iiie ehiId, nud Ilu i  ■-    ■ 

lllloe.il I. -|...l|.lel', ,  w iili tin  '  li 

-.;.• p.'ln e.   A II--i uboul Iu . nu      I 

'nv.- lipiiittii and  ci    - -i     ih   ii 

ii   nus di termini .1 t ha 

'....- i he 

u LANT LIFE, to be vig. 
1 healthy must 

i.,... 

Potash 
A el and Nitro > n, 

i..   •   '•     niial eli nu nl • :iro 

whal bread, meat and 

itcr are to ii in. 

( rops flourish on soils well 

plied with Potash. 

■   i .. : m '.. buy and apply 
In.; 

OBRrlAN KALI WORKS. 
, . Sjt.uu St., New Vork. 

.   ' .    14 .1 .11   .1  : 

pie. 
In The 

I i.i.l isll .,i. lb ■'     - I' 

, , -        ... iitljo  i II » itll. ul 

eh     ing I I   i.  . Stales  Sen Ito -   ill 

il       ;-...; lie 

.,    -  ., .   |   I ; l|j   I HI 111 II   ,' i. 

li 'i    ..i-  iiisiniiee oi   ih is 

i\        eky,  nud  ibis  ye .t   the 

■ ' I' (aliI'm uia, I'i 

. uiii i.   '. Ilel.iviare have 

lo   nial.cn 

. hoi. . .      i he .   aid}    Ollll}. 

.   ,     ,tilli ilu  aitl nl ••lloiii .1 .'.,!•" 

ul   he Htm,  Hah •   Itiiilc} . 

U'IIMIUI - ih  I.     ■ ..i '.'i ing 

ii—in_   lieral I oiiecinoii ■   •lu.rc   vibere 

M i-. I.:i|.n.i r was , 

iiri'ivci]   here   thi-   i n 

«..- met in n •■ ■• .-    . 

Slieril   \    i    Mn 

eh.. I    I   of lliC I'll 

I : 

:.   . 
In,s l,i 

'.  ,     ' 

.    . ,1   Hirer* 

I I 
.    .  |ii:ill} IIH 

lib 

J.B. 

who bolted in'06 and who openly j^ ,,m,rl,ss,.,| • 

tl.reate.ici iu 1M.II again in 1000, if]" ^wry officers who have closely 
the saiiie plat form is adopted, have 

country, and Ihej   -a\   the}   care 

little about prestige derived  from 

eouquerlugsuch meu, bul thai Hie] 

in taxes resnltlngnrc what the}   fea? I 

lk    Monkey Want! 
Jolt. 

Political 

this situation to make democrats'The idea of calling those Kllipin.is 
mad. but u prominent republican, rebels as some of our newspapers 
after  a  number   of unprintable psrslsl In doing i-  nnjust.   Thoj 
things, sajd: "The Attorney (len-i have never taken the oal I il- 

no riKh, in re.*......., dictate ... the S^V^SS^^T^i eral ha. gratuitously made tho »»■ Wta«  to  .he    . ,,,,.,1   rtlatcs. 
demm-ratic partv;   H.csc   rule  »'^7x7l,   so, I e •-"'""»«"" "-«  the government The,  wanted   Independence from 
ruin,„enhave„o.as,„1!lecl„..o.-.,l JJ    '"     """ '   , ■' "     ,.i is powerless ,.. prevent or regulate, tl.oslarl nud .he, 

vote .bit, yean, .ise with a  JSSS^^S^Si^*' '    ' * " of, will «lw.,-s h. si 
reasonable degree of certainty, even .        . , to be 

They 
! 's 

i In-ill. 

if they were allowed to dictate both ,,,„ H „„„ everv ,.hllr(J(. ,„,„,,, 

candidate and plat form, ami conse ,,v (i).n. MilP8WiU,jus,ilie.l. and 1 
quenlly that their defection will '., ., (<( (nr{hvr „„,, |ix „„, 

not rctli.ee the electoral vote of the lwlKlllhillililv „,,„„ All!,.r ftnd B». 

.lem,MMi.t.cpail.vbya single vote; , kmm. „,.,, ,,,,,..„  pr,.^lllt. 

also that the party in every MateL,, )(C ,„.„„,,,„ ,„,„„. ,„ p|.ev,,llt 

that went demoontlc in 'M to^ ( jtojgfcttorward report as 

ovcrwliel.uii.gl} in favor ol a re- i,hcevil,om.,. ,,lUs f„r am| 

adoption of the principal planks of 

the Chicago pint form, next year. 

The discussion of this correspon- 

,       ,    -I   '.nvlhiiig ebeloapital ...control the uianulaeture  "» »-'gained by conquering  ........ (t, 
oortcan do anything enw ^^^^^  ,,.,   „„,,   ,,„ Even if we.loovBrco.nctl.e.n.they|twul„ll,l,iIJ ,.„ ,, 

Tliei'i■■- me my   p 'Ini. ul  friends 

,,t erllos ing w lib Ihe UKpir.ltions ol 

> a Hi nioerae.!.     I tti.lll   II   job, 

Miami 1s.ckyo.iold   HemiM-nilic lin M 

gcii'i's for llic  young  spei'lman  o 

|i,'iii..ei.i.-\ i- ani'inu > on. 

For a .| 'ler of a century I Imvi 

ga/ctl on llieold murkd hollsowilli 

wishful eyes and nmhltiuua uapl.ii 

lions. Now I'm a e.inilidale for a 

\     l.nl ill till    jub,   an.vlhi'ig 

. eSitl 

SI. Jul  

■ .   . e uf I lie   a I'd II  I   : 

, t—    lo   III. 

I In.nigh Ibe rear iliMtr. mid     lii'iv 

iie.1  in a high clinii.  hall  dre 

the b"> !>a» I' mini,    Ikttli Mi-, i II 

gl'lstoll llllll I'llllills H.-le  pliu 

tier nrrosi.    \1... 11:_. i - ill    I. .. , 

ilu- cbargc ..I  ihtl ici   iicl    Id 

i.e iiidiiccd In »a.\    iiolhin i       i.ul 

llieiilse, 

The  li.-..i inu   «.i   i iie   prisoni i-. 

\ . lie 

.   ■ 

I M    ' •• ■'■ 
| lb.-I.e.       |.| 

• .     '    . 
;..   .■:-..- 

.   .        i hcai en. 

II:.-,-        niiplca- I -.--'le-. 

tiliieh con iili big even    ;i er 

n is,'iii   11,, ; - and   giii}    matter 

..I tic liiieoli. dnlesineii 1.1 light 

lo !..- nu king road   laws,   nud  ex 

Hie   'i heal   weev il   b\ 

.,  iliil.ii  i'i  ,     datum, are en .ugh 

„ h eh n i- set foi' Ibis eveiiiii .   i,   -   lo p il  I he i-.  .pli 

; |- .in i uulil Tliurlil iy limn 

!  Slu ; ul Si   John   ihi- cvcniii :   I c 

i.'.'iv.il a  ili«pali hi-      I'lti. 

., -at iie: Unit an  nOicer «iis 

way to lake cbargc oflbc pi - 

who « ill   pitiltablc  be  rell.ii! e I   I" 

llllll  eil!   .1- ■.null a-  lei|lll-il   ■• 

per- can It- secured. 

deuce will have a tendency to show 

whether Untie claims arc correct or 

not; also localise the rank and lile 

of the party lo make sure thai they 

are properly represented la thenexl 
National convention. A movement 

has aiiciui.! been started to make 

every delegate uilmitted to that 

convention pledge himself to sup- 

port the ticket nominated and the 

plat form   adopted. 

When they have no power to lie 

otherwise republicans are always 

fair. A case in point is the dis 

tribution of the Henute patronage. 

When Ibe republicans weic in the 

minority thoy thought the plan of 

dividing Ihe patronageof the Sen 

ate among denuMTuts, republicans 

ami populists, in proportion to the 

strength of each in the Senate, as 

just right, as i. iiiHiucstionahlywus. 

Hut now, liaviug a majority of the 

Senate, they have undergone a 

change of miiiil and are advocating 

a change thai will giie them en- 

tire control of the Senate patron- 

age, and without waiting for a 

change In lie formally adopted dem- 

winds up the linkable   stale  :
tti" ""'"   '"'"""'I   :11"1   poison "ni'i,|„wn   to bo an   mayor,     I can 

...ci will, a ilippant remark about people.   ' havejtial learned bomUrape Icicles iron. en. r ..t pub 

the danger of investing In trust   "»• Buojwm General's uniee that h> buildings, or entertain visit ing 

the evidence calls for and to gel 

sonic word juggling done Ihal can 

be made to mean anything or noth- 

ing, according to the wishesof the 

reader; but there are men on Ihal 

mil who arc mil in Ihe babil of 

suppressing their conscientious 

opinions. 

\ not her blessing of annexation 

has just been officially uncovered. 

When it was stated iu Congress 

that the annexation of the sugar 

producing islands would mean a 

speedy end of tbc sugar industry 

in the United Stales, the rabid an 

nexalionisls hooted a. the idea. 

Xow, an agent of'ihe agricultural 

Department, sent to Porto Kieo to 

carefully investigate ibe subject, 

makes an official report saying thai 
the.sugar industry iu the Doited 

Stales is doomed, if Porto Men, 

Cuba and the I'hilippines arc al- 

lowed to lend us their sugar fits- of 

duty. He says the same grade of 

sugar thai costs :ll cents a pound 

to produce in the fulled State- 

costs but '.* cents a pound lo pn 

liucc in those islands. This will lie 

it hard mil for Hie ncx. Congress lo 

crack. 

slis'ks. Mr. Origgs is in a lair way 

io become a second Burchard to the 
republican party." 

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, who 
never minces words when he es 
presses an opinion,   said   of   Col. 
Bryan's refusal to attend Ihe Bel 

•_'l percent of our men ..ul l here arc ,|,.|egaiii.ii- from   Slmnlii  county 

afflicted with a  loathsome disease. \^\ |yhr,«>.   I mn bundle 'em light 

This is a bad beginning for our.,,),,..,)-,,.,. lu.r-.-s or Ihe city grave 

army. I am not a high moralist, |vnnl hearse, Anything for II p.- 

and uol an much opposed to steal  \\\\ni\ |„|,,   They are sweet, julcj 

ing in itself; but [do question the'nn)| n„.||„„.   That'a why   I 

judgment of a man who steals a' uie,    Oh how I woiibl   look 

u..nt 

.llllll 

made the hii of his career when 

refused to attend the Belmont *i<>, 
tt,l  Stales to slcal   the   liberty I 

rilipiii...- i- of Hie same sort. 

Whew: such u rumpus  has nut 

dinner.   Not  one of ihe  en 
would ever vole  the democratic 
ticket anyhow,   Bryan's position 
brings him closer   l.i   the   people. 
Consorting with renegades would 
estrange tneni from him.     lie  will 

certainly IM- leiioiniualed in    1000, 

The Chicago platform will be  re 
affirmed, and the democracy  will 
win." 

The heavy price of American life 

and blood paid  tot our   new    vic- 

tories over   the   Filipinos   ia  the 

heavy  lighting   of the last   three 

iluvs. in cnnsci|iicncc of the   move 

incut of Gen. OUs against Aguinal 

do, ndils interest to this plain   bilk 

from Senator Mason, who is now in 

Washington.    "| find," saiti Sena 

tor Mason, "a pituioiineed change 

of    sentiment     aiming    men   with 

whom I talk.   Substantial UjaineH 
men who three month! ago   were 

red-hot fw expansion, now say they 

hate hail enough of it.     I ask them 

how uliout  the   prestige  of  their 

■mini .leit'crsoii banquet:   "Bryan 
lu.silioii In carry off.   Such a Intel Is w|||( uu< mayoral!} crown oter 111} 

a fool.     Ihe allcinpl ol the I nileil |.,..111jllln   ,„.   ptmimbulutlilg llottll 
1   ""' the IborollgllfllMs of   .on    .apilal 

1 '"' .ii! with the la.dgcof chief of pi 

licve   the    Anieiiean    people arc n,.,. niiiMpcciously dlnphiyeil on my 

waking up to this .|uc.siion." breast.   Oh, hos  proud would  I 

••It Is a little did," said a promi   fee| |,,,|m,. "t MI clt} gnrlmge team 

neat   New   Yorker," Ihal   none ol „„,) ,„||,H,| tomato  ems from   Ihe 

Ibe shrewd   newsp:i|M'l'  nie'i    have ,| ^    ,.|   our     weallliv    eili/ciis. 

iii.scili.nl the true Inwardness of slllw | (HH,i,|cd to la- a camlidiile I 

ibe sudden friendship of l'--- |1;lM, .,|s„,h-. i.l..l i.. u-..iu- ..f ihe 

I'lati for Teddy   Itooscvclt.    i'hc l||1B, ^ni-lable, friendly fellims you 

ever met.    My once lender hands, 

are   now   blistered and   iheiiinaiie 

guess (but Plait,  who has beou a 
guest nl Teddv's Albany home, was 
glooming Teililf to be a  iiuiilidiile 
againsl SleKiiiie! for the  republi   pains run up  and down  my   arm 
can nomination for Prut idenl   next.from one effects ol   liuiul   slmkiuu 
year, is away off; I'lati pledged Ibe while blisters u| my loiiguc lell 
New York delegation to MeKinley^of my, iiinvcrsnlloii, love and  sym 
in Ibe early da.!-of Ihe pi.sial a.i   palhv foi' in! fellow   man.   p..Iili,- 
ministration, and hi- jollying "i ileiuiuuls ii, bul ii- :-.i lolte done. 
Teddy Isfor the purpose >>i pre and I havi •■ tohnveajoh, If Its 
venting hb. Irvlng to interfere with paillo driver for multary officer, 
Ihe curry iug out   of  ihat   pletlgc N..« my frlemls spur on your am 
Watetl the result, and you will see bilious for young l»eiii..ci.u >.     I ..-I 
thai .his issiraighi." everv man, woman and child u  

Ihe poll- next   May   mnl  « luitevi i 

'•The Siai-an.l Si n|n- have m t 

ec been taken don II from w here 

Ihe! Iiaie'.eeii pliuted.-- exclaim* 

Secretary   Alger.    Si ini In r cxprcs 

si,ni> lute '. n made by  other ad 

voeules i .f iiiipcrliilisiu reganlli— ul 

the fail thill   tlicy   .in    liolol 

unii in'.    Sor i* it uuy -li- ...lit   lo 

tin- :.ieat iiiiiion Ihal  it-  Hiti  bit* 

jheeil   willlllraull   « hen- |ll-lieialnl 

the Interest oflbc Anifi'icaiipiMpli' 

ilemandisl ii. 

The Still Miind Sll ipi - ',. re pi 

e.l all over M.Ai' in    ul, iai lulling 

ilu- iitpitol ..I   lb it   ' ot.nlrj.   and 

taken do« n IH-WIIW  I ^..l- de 

linwisC In keep III.-ill till le. I lu- 

men vtli . t"'.k ill.an don II well' 

I„,I mil} a- bra! c soldicm a- faced 

sin,i .ni.l -lull l.ui they HI- ' 

II., nn. .1 imii any Ibe i onlhli ice 

and honor ul ilieii . nun.is mc t - 

when   i.en.   Alger mid  Ibe  other 

!,',.--     Hill in    lie-     el       ! ■ 
ill   i   : .        i In    Vii.iiii-..n 

,1 ,    by  lnl in , il di is n  a    .' In le 

it bus once lie.     placed Ibey simply 

make llislol I, il a—. - oft belli*. It r 

i    ill'   in   the 

r- by pupil. 

•       : ... ; b   -'   il   le'i'i n 

lilti VI « ill. only    eleven 

'    |,ir. d  Itself 

. ,    , ■:  '■■'    llurs 

by    |HI| . i'h ,ii.l   in in.! il 

Si He h i-  ie,'.iiiiiiieiui."l   the Mime 

In ni  li II- le islamic.    The 

,   »,mill IH' lie li   ii hand   II it 

net        -  ' '   ..I.e   olljts Hull    ol     Ihe 

Si    lie .   ,li.    liUilis! illc I '..urier 

.loiiiniil. 

Nil  UltillT   I"  I 'illNKsS. 

I I ,   tt.tlliail !l lill I- loicll  in i.e.'. 
foi'lii IIIIII leinpei ti ill alvvay -   have 

.   Inn oue !' Im would la" ill 
Imi livcinnsl kis-p III . lieu lib.     If 

..-.ii,.  sickly    mid   -ill   nil. 
.',.. ■ ill Item     II isiiiid in in 

I,),.,        ||    -lie     lill*     .•■,l:-'l|,.!ll,'ll     ol 
. i rouble, li. i   impure  IIIIHSI 

it ill I'llllsc   pin ]>I'—.    hi,.the-,   -kill 
erupt inns IIIIII a wretched complex 
 '    Kh-flrii'   lllltc.il i- Ihe  he-t 
in. ,!i, ii..- in Ilu ■     -   rcguhile 
.:...    . i . lit, i and I.nine.!- and   to 

purify Ibe bl I,    H iA\r*  si mug 
II. i.,-. In ighl .ye-, -iu.. all, !el 
t.'t! -kin. rich iimiploxion, It 
will iimkc n •-■"I..I liHiking. churn. 
,II   . I a run down invalid. 

Only :.ii. .-ni- .:i Juo. I..  Woolen'a 
III ii" -  

■ 

■t 11 

ii,. 

Car. c. 
I.  I   H    ■    • 

VYttH'K. I I.I    IM, •'- MooitE. 

Vimii   ' '     \"  LAW. 

(ircct H. t", 
' 

• 

TO IT RE A cm.it IN  A  I>AY. toll elect to, I 
Take l.a\ati!e ltroino.,1 ine'l'ab   and all. I wllldras 111} -ilnt. 
Ids.    All ilniigisls refiiuil  money 1 i'ours for |...lni...l job, 
if il fail* lo .urc.   '-•""•.    The  gen- lui. |i..\h ii. 
nine luis I,. II. <}. on each   Tablet i|„ Balelgh Times Visitor, 

H.itl. I.-.is Arnica Salve, 

I he h, .1 *nl\ e in   i In    mirlil   Im 
I'm.. Ihi.i .  . Sores,   ri.eis.  Sail 

Itlieuin, I■'• •. r > -.  I'cller, Chap 
pi'd llnnils. Chilblains, t'urus, ami 

-    i> I i apt i. ns, ., .'i   |„ silivel} 
i in. - In.   ,,ii     |   ;  ■' quilt li.   It 

,. nli, il lo ■ l\ • pcifwl 
I. Ill' in,,net    I'Cflllllll .1 .        I'i let 

„'.. e. .i- per li..s.    I'.n sale by .In... 
1 I,. W.s.i.-n. 

. ..i It. I ni.-. 
nit 11'.,   \ . 

,-s I I.I.I \M .'  

VTTtMINI \     VI LAW, 
(Ireciivillc, N. •'. 

I' , l». I>. .1 ' 
IHN I 

I', 

I .      ..t. I .1.   I . 
.'obit * Sona Ml..If 

MB!"" 
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TRIMTV NOTBS. ■ BM«K«.L ::~ 
GftBBKVILLB, S. C. 

O..!. WlIh'UAlin. E.1.& >■ ; 

STATIi NEWS. , 

llappviilnz* In NorHi Carolina. 
llll? MM. 

SilUliuiv NEWSY IsAPPBNINQS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

Kmnv\. MMC. u:il. 1«H>. 

President McKiuley. who bus 

been spending a vai-atlou al the 

Bonthern bomeof Senator Hmiiui. 

nearTbom 

to Washiugtou. 

\ViNTKi;\ ILLE, liar. .".'Hi. "on. 

thy   lw\ 
elected Ihe officers  for e mini • i   • 
meat,  a-  follows:  1'uief Ma-lull.      l-'-',,!•-'" ■   sews* 

.   i',..,   Iteatle;   Manager,   KU-uunl young tady ami tow off one of ha 

Xebb.    I'm-   .VHSUUIUIS   have »»i  to**- 

Kiuor.il al  the   Port   Office  al yet la-en elected. A. ear load of egg* were shipped 
Greenville, X. •'.. as Second-Class     On arconul of the   Deflate held a days ago from Ml. Airj   lo   II i 
Hail Hatter. «-lih Wake Forest In Rilelgb, the  i-ana. 

students have decided«nol i" have 
the usual annual debate between 
ill.* i A'o literary S it-iel ien. 

Bishop M. X. I'autllcr, of <>v 
ford, tia. will arrive al Ihe Purls 
uexl  klouday.    lie will  deliver   a 
seriiwofliviuresou thecvcniiysofllniiMlug was badly damaged. nti Jenkins, from Bethel, hat 

nasvllle. tin..lnu.returned M .,...,,._.,._..,. :!ll. ,.„,. ,,„„„ 

old, ex-Ouuulssiouer of \gricnl- job grinding for A. »!. Cos  Mfg. 
lure, is reported as dying of  heart Co. 
11.nilil 

win Professional EndorHmen , 
of  Proprietary   Rcmcdlc*   Is 

Granted or Wlthi-ld. 

The War Depnrtnieul hits de- 

cided to paj the bills 'In 

State for expenses incurred In the 

organization of the Volunteer Kegi- 

uents ai Kalelgh lasl spring. A 

cheek for 17,837.51 has been re- 

ceived by the Governor and turned 

over to the Mate Treasurer lo ap- 

ply on these bills. 

Philadelpbiii has a fearful epl 

deinie of typhoid fi'\ er, said lo be 

caused bj the impure water Ihe 

peopleofthc cill drink, und the 

death rate is high. I'p lo lust 

'fli nrwl.i> tlic number ni deaths 

from the fever luid rent-bed IS.V 

and Nil new ettses were reported 

thai ilnj . Thai i»iil>iiiil as Inn) as 

snmilpox. 

The Students Hlssiouarj t'on 

fereucv »ill be held in the t'bnpel 
next »eek. This Conference Is i" 

in thisIhe conducted bj officers of Ihe 
Missiouar) Board al Nashville. 
Tenu. In connection with ilii». 
|>r. Yateswill hold Ihe lissionary 
Cjuferencefor  the   Durham  W» 
Ui>;. 

The Athletic grounds have been 
pul ni u "■<! couditlon. Ihe graud 
aland erected,   nud   the inclosuro 

abo'.il i pletetl.   There is  great 
[merest iiuiong the students in 

Alhlelirs. The llustou league 
team have arrived ami will begin 
their prucliev at IHXV,    This  lentil 
will I fgreal lienelll l" the  I'ol 

legc Icuni- 
Prof.    Klwin   Minis   will   eiiil 

K .1 .in.I Juliel   I'm'   'In'  Ardeu 
Sbuksperc published b> llnirn 

,\ in. 

11 ma} be—we believe thnl ii 
sometimes is—asked, whj the 
medical hygienic and Bauitary pros 

i-. as n rule,   so opposed  to   the 
Mrs. ,i. I>. Cost is visiting Mends granting of itseodorsemenl i y- 

.nit in the eounirj Ibis week, thing in Ihe nature of •proprietary 

Mr.   Jesse Sugg   ami    Master remedy!   The explanation is very 
BruoeSugg, of Greonville, were In simple.      Endorsements,     when 
town Monday. granted bj reputable and responsi- 

Work has  begnn   on   tk<  brick   * i"'"nals  »'li..se   word   earries 

Llghtuiug struck a knitting mill  yard ami they will have some briek ' "'''J-'1"- 1,lv k,M"1  "I""1 "*"1   '"" 
iu Sulisburj and sel ii on lire. The made soon. \ «>"*lgation "i the beta In the ease. 

and    upon   unanswerable   ilemon- 

. utrutlon of genaine   merit   only. 
Kobinson,   IM years come back and taken a permaneul 

The I'harlotte section of the 
State was visited by a regular cy- 
clone Sunday night. 

Hardware and Jewelry. 

The following is a true story. Ihe 

phweCharlotte the time itlHMit a 

week ago : 
A "young bvly,   entering  one of 

leading   hardware  store-  of the 
Queen City, enquired of a polite 
mil up lo -dale clerk : 

••Have you any ice -picks I" 
••Xo. miss, you will liuil them  at 

the jewelry store." 
"What,  icepicks al   a  jewelry 

store!" 
••oh. lee picks !   I thoughl you 

said eye specks !' "—Charlotte Ob- 

ser\ er. 

^JiHHUv'iM.miillt, 

ASK   .ot .-•  DEALER 
FOR TMC *    ^^ FOR TMC A 

|0resghton I * 
a 

Ladies. S 
a 

WARRANTED.    ...       * 
a 

ShoeF 

$2.00 
$2.50 

$3.00^ 
PER 

X.iw. there are but few among the     Warren K. Letond, proprietor of 
i millions of proprietary   remediesIthe burned   Wlnsor Hotel. Hew 
(so-called) which aivabletosalisfyi York, will be  tile   recipient   of a 
the    exacting    requirements   of |sum estimated at W50 everyday 

The First Xorlli t'aroliua Regl- 
menl lias rearhed Savannah from 
Havana, ami will be muslcrcd oul 
there next week. 

A site of 50 acres, near Raleigh, 
has bce-l selected M the local ion of  \|r  Parker as il blew down  nearly . 
the Mel list Orphanage.    Work U „fhisBhelter where he mak~lte 

will so.m commence ou the build-  wire feucc. 

lugs. 

The buggy and wagon factory of 
I). I.. Savior,  al   Wadcsboro, was 
destroyed bj lire M.unlay inornin 

I 
insurance 

■ 
1 

PAIR. J 

Ptrftd Fillino. Best Wctring and J 
<£forf HfliMt Shoe sold.       a 

product. ha« l*rii ft. A 
• ~a.-y r 

,„os. evcryiHKl, ,i„es U nnuklof L^ or whoK „.,,„.,, I „„,„ llisnrw ,„„,,   is enmpletatl. I     . 'gi   p~ 

good   flour.     Iry  a   barrel   ...   'h<Yof pracli.-al acl.icvcmen.s as  cm,.    Thto fa. from ••use and OOCUpaOCy" I     J. C. UOI 
car load jurt received   by    ..  P. L^|ta (lisl.;ls„ tll,.v m  hap. illSlinill„. 1M>li,.iw   whwh   ,„. M| I      -*« 

Manning^Cn. andaee II  ll  does oi .,„„,„„„„,,„,„.„„. ,„,,-. tjken out and which provide  that ;^-l.»*a. 
mil  (ill tlir mil I1 , *      L^KN.MASS. 

,   ,        ,,,-,,,     clkiSMMircbllfrfat ofonr .Dveoug*- for every day JI   roon  QUIIMH be $ 
,f    .    , -.ii      i   . uJUon.     Tins being s»>. n   follow* occupied beoanae of In ■ ceitaln. miStSSSS!i 

« S(.vul.,nl Sli-K l-r  Worn,-r...mil i* |.-ri.<r •'  A 
Z f"l«l <" IK- ••<«<• ••! lhri.i<»t i.-liaWe Ju<l ib.i- T 
2 0«fi"*V hnnr-t line-, of Udi*.' t-mtwvjr M ■ 
J Hie   .'\i-urn.iii   nurkrt.     Sold  thro-.tgh our an- «■ 

,1 AfMlg.    All •:■.... VK> and Widths.  * 

I 
a 
a 
I 

MR   SRLB   BV   • 

J. C. COBB & SON. 
T« 

Port llarnwell Tragedy. 

A corre»|Si.nlenl "l the Kinston 
Tree Press gives thai paper III" 

folios iug slatcmcnl IIIHHII  il»-  "C 

This lighting going on in the 

Philippines   make- auythiug bill 

pleasii.il  rvudiug.   The   Kilipinw,  ,., 

beingon their   own   soil   ami   ae-      Wrhave rccehwl a iii|.iest fiom 

Htmintcl with the   rauutry.   have' Mr. W. II. Sauls, ol   I'..  Bambill. 

the advaniugc   of  Ihe   Amcicnu 

liircc* in thai  respecl   ami   will do 

iTTKNTION  I' vitMClis : 

Vi in- attention is called to 
Italy's  ail. of his   tobacco 

This being so. it  follows occupied became of lie ■ ceitaln 
en   sum shall be paid.   This, too, is in] 

dorsemeula in   proportion to theiaddltion to bis insurance on (urni-l 
I vast numlier of proprietary  nnsii Itnre, personal  property   and im-j 

clues ami   renuilii's   which   yearly|in-ovi'iiicnls. 
,i. W.I make    iheir   appearance  on   I lie'.   

truck, i mark, 

ltttlt«<tt»((ttltUt^ 

""?" oy  oc ■......, :-,■, F. d       th   M1.Ui,||;|1> ;„„, .,.,„, .Vl)l..1.i,.ull journal of Health 
Loss M.S.0IHI ulsilll hall covered   b\ ' ... ,•   , •,    i.-1 

pare yonr laml accordingly, as you .would rejoice to unu useii in n po- , 
TIC 

Alter two years 
■   Premiums have been paid 

— IN THE— 

IP 
are certainly goiug to want a sel of 

The Stale penilcntiarj   will u«t |hla tnicka when yon gel to hone- 

v  more prisoners "■>*'«'t ju- \,.ui t,.l.a,-.-... 

sitiou   where   il   could   eouaclen-1 
I iously endorsee very remedy which 

conies under its notice.    But  ibis. 

 (Ol- 

The undenlgned have opened an 

UNDERT/\KER8 
HD 

some -IIIIIIHU'U lighting.    Ii is only 

a i|iie-li ni ol 'lime whin lion   will 

be coiiijio'ii'il. but ibe possession ol 

ihe whole group ..i   islands utei • 

there eauilul  begin  lo ■• inpeusate 

lathe he \oung girl who w: 
killi-.l I here lasl l-'.i-lay. lo eorrccl 
an erroneous stnteiueiil thai .!»• 
young man Ii id liei'li forbidden lo 
visil his lioine. Mr. Sauls »i - 
thai he had never fobiddeii nor 
olijeetnl to his going to Ii • hou<c. 
Iml that -"in.' unplmsuni or ugly 

j ruinoi-s having tafii in . ircululioii 
for the Vmcricau lives sacrilieed.     ,,,.,,„,,„. ,,.„.|„,., „,  the two,   be 

had ..:..• • slightly ;• mi«hed hi* 
diiiigblcr, .iml warned liei that she 
miisl lie more careful with herself 
in avoid auv   fouudutiou for such 

, m;; in 
iMunlies where there is   smallpox!    p0r fear the amallpox mlghl gel cannot be; it la only when mcrll  is) 
until ihe danger of spreading the in thUcityqune a number of the las dearly    shown as in the case 

disease i- over. stndeuts here from down ihe ooun- |speelally referred to in this article 

Ii is Niid that the Bull iinorc Man-Itrj who rented n house and board- j that anj praise can be by us   edi- 
iifnetiiriiig  I'oinpaii)   will   Inveat led  themselves,   left   Sunday    forltoriallj    bestowed.    Indeed,   the I 
one million dollars iu   establishing I home. I present Instance Is but one of the 
a large manufacturing plant on the      Why is the A. G,   lux  Mfg.  Co. exceptions wbicb prove   the    rule. 
I'IIIUWUI river, a few miles west of I like a nierry-go-ronud '■    BeeanselWe have no hesitation In cordlallj ; ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
t'hiirlittu- ithaaa seat for everybody; thatIrecoinuieudlngMrs.  Joe   iVrsm's. 

■ i                 ■•   ,           '            i;,v .   In        i       .i-      i i.   if.       1....   Pur    '"IK equipped in every particular i- I hey manulacluic so many diller-   Reillflv, offered bj   -'Irs.   JOC   lei-        ,-.     '., ■ ■      . -,.   ., ... 

II 
[CO. 

[ 
Ihe i-riiisci Italcigll.     enroiil 

(lie eilj ni Inilvigli has a re 

ni likable lire iiiMitl Ibi Ihe llseal 

year ending with Ihe lasl da) ol 

February, A receut report ol ihe 

chief of ihe citj lire deptirtineul 

shows lhal there were thirty «i\ 

lire alarms in the cilj duriug Ihe 

year. I he lolul loss in isiiig from 

al) Iheneamouiitdl lo s|.•_■ i i.u.:. ,.u 

which insurance was paid ainoiini 

rumors, Ii seems, as wc uuder 
Island it, to be a prevalent opinion 
thai this yoiiug man i 1 lo In- 
duce Ihe girl loerimiii il relations, 

failing in which he killei her nud 
himself. We write 111«— siaiemenl 
a» we iiiiderstaud n i" be Ihe   re 

.n-i of the disln >i|  father, d.- 

iug in "i.i'.i;.".;. le.n iug 

of only «K to piopcrty 

w hole year.    Such a reii 

well ni the ellieieiiey  ..i 

liivdeparlmeiit, 

a net   loss 

'i liers in a 

• i.I «pe iks 

llileigh's 

I'liele Sam mii-l have   g'.l II    l"l 

11 villttiii i u IUSSLM* v ice 

WJMU'iv.l-  iii'i-leriag    in   volllll   'I 

leers lusl year.    The be.tstly   em. 

duel ni ihe negro regiments us they 

passed through ihe country   from 

the ni nips after being mustered mil | 

i« familiar lo all renders, und dur- 

ing the lasi lew days nuistere I mil 

white volunteers from   Weal   Vii 

giuiu ami Xcw York, who were re- 

luming lot heir homes, showed lhal 

thej were equally a-low   ami   de- 

praved as the negroes,   'there are 

better men In the penitentiary than 

some of those men  are.    Many  of 

i in-ill were thieves and thugs,   We 

venture the assert ion lhal wheu Ihe 

First North Carolina Regimenl   is 

mustered OUl and starts Inline,  the 

country will   see   ihai   there  are 

some soldier* who know   how to l»e 

gentlemen, 

t'l 
■ liu-rcd ion- tonight 

unit   tirontlng. 

\ iiiimliei of persons arc *nn*er- 
iuu from vaccination,  the arm in 

some instances being much swollen 

{ami very painful. 
In such i a-,- II lowel thoroughly 

- niked ii. e.sd, • !".u water and up 

I ■ 

.    ial 
»ill subside in II lev hoar-, ll 
take- the fever oul of ii nud this is 
w hat causes Ihe pain. 

Tins i, ihe receipt ol Ihe  pby -i 
ci  as mid Is a Hue thing  for those 
mil i havelrie,| it say it work- like 

a charm. 
Brandy Is also good, bill it t- no) 

recommended for all persons, A 

in in the oilier day. Instead ofaoak- 
Ins the cloth In It, bound the cloth 
around bis arm and drank the 
bramlx. since which lime   lie   has 
been worse. Dmi'i trj It.—Greens- 

b no Record. 

from Manila, has been ordered lo 
New York mi 1 there miixe her 
llrst stop In ihis rounlry,    Kfforls 
ale     ln-llig     |i|'e-scd    lo    llavc    Ihe 

cruiser xi»it North t'arolinn. 

r.eeause l-aac Smith, the negro 

ixepii-eniatixe fioiii Craven, voteil 
tsetii-el.inii Young's inline from (he 
eoiii"!'stone of the Deaf and Dumb 

Vsylutn in I'aleigh. Ihe coloreil Ma 
sonic order in Xewta-rn expelled 
him fornn)ears. 

The gin house ami lixlures. to- 

gether with seventeen bales of cot- 
ton and 'J.ouo bushels of cot ton 
seed, belonging lo it, A. Brown, 
neart'uncord, were burned Satur- 
day night, lusumucc on the 

building bad expired about a 

mouth ago. 

A horrible accident occurred al 
Hniham Friday. A large steam 

pipe in Ihe pump bouse of one of 
r ''I ■:; f.l-t iries b'irsi, und W, 

II. Bmilsoil and I. I . Millie-, 
ollie.r- of | be mills,    who   were  ill 
ihe loimai Ihe time, were terribly 
•'cabled. Mr. Ilran- in die I from 

his injuries ami Ihe recover) of 
Mr. Millie- is doubtful, 

iiit articles thai if one does  notlaon, of Kittrell, Xorth Carolina, as 
suii a body  another  will.   Thej 
.eriainly can suit  everybody this 
season in prices mi tobacco lines. 

OVhit THE COUNTRY. 

W. II. Coin Harvey has re- 

signed as general manager of the 
ways and means committee of the 

i lieni'Mi-alic    National    Committee 

a specific for rheumatism, scrofula, 
psoriasis, erythema, sores, and all 
diseases arising frmu impure or im- 

poverished blood.   We undertook 
to examine very exhaustively into 
the claims of this remedy,   submit' 
ting the mailer to the Joint   judg- 
ment of several   competent   physi- 
cians, whose verdict was such thai   _^__— __—. 

we were obliged to admit the jus-1 Do you think any old thing will 

ot Newark. N. J. 
Your Policy is: 

1. Xon-forfeitable, 

2, Has Cash Value, 
8.    Loan Value. 
I.    Paid-up Insurance, 

.'•.     Extended     Insurance     that 

i        .•.■the post-; w,,rk» automatically. 
office, where we can be found at]   <>■   Will be re-instated within 
any time. I three years after lapse it yon  arc 

in good health. 
After Second Year 
7. No Restrictions, 
8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the be- 

ginning of the second ami ol   each 

Coffii} Co. 
E. 6. FLANAGAN. Manager.-;.  

and 8. D. Cook,   of    Missouri,  has' .ice of Hie claims of the proprietor. i,|„ ,„ |m,  „„   ,,„„.   w.,||-    |f 

been appointed in bis place. 

Dr. James O. Murrey,   Deau of 
the luiversity at   Princeton, died 

Monday. 

A man al Slrmidsburg   Pa.,  the 
other day gave a   boy   a   cent for 
returning his lost pocket book eon 

("out poraneonsl) with ihe pro- 
fessional exauiiuution sel on foot 
by us we instituted a systematic in- 

quiry Into the record of Mir-. Joe 
Person's Remedy. Here, again. 
we established that its claims to be 
au extraordinarily successful cure 
are founded upon truth. It hasef-J 
fccted a verv   remarkable number tabling 9800. 

The Missouri Methodist Confer-[of recoveries in  cases where the 
ence   pledged *72, Mbr   editca    best known,  ordinarily   rceogni/.cd 

liotial   purposes as a   twentieth 
ccnlurv thank onVriut 

specifies had been   hauled,   even 
when applied under tile advice   of 

Ihe arm    will  relieve  Ihe      rhc Elizabeth City Economist   is 
me.   while   ihe swelling  twenty -eight years old.   There arc 

vet)   ie»   such   papers    a-   the 
Economist, and Its venerable edi- 

tor, Col. <"r x, is one of the best 
writers North  t'aroliua   has   pro 
dllceil. 

Veils or.' Kolnous   to th-• Coir- 
plexlan. 

Yells do more to ruin the eont 
plexlon    than    any    oilier   thing. 
The akin nee Is the friction of the 
air.   Constant covering Interferes 
with the circulation and the 

health action of Ihe pore*, ll 
heals the face, and keeps  il cover 

cdwiih an oilly moisture which 
oatebes the dust and dirt and gets 

into the pores.     Wl  Ihe face   is 
left exposed to the air the dust is 

blown off, the skin is kepi drv and 
clean. It alao stimulates Ihe cir 
culiilion of the Id HMI and gives 
anlv lolhc'ebecks. — April Ladies' 

llullicjijlilii.il. 

I'rolial.ly   the   lime   will   never 
come iu   this   e niiitry   when   the 

lo.-al newspaper will eeasa lobe a 
uuique feature of every consider- 
able c immunity, a sterling neces 
ait)   ol   every   live   and    growing 
town, says the Kllllnglj   Ct.i Ob 
server.     And as   lo   its   character 
and tone. Ha ambition* and   its 
aaplrnl s, Ihcy will continue to 

be, a- thej art w, as 

'■•.•St- 

All Excellent CiMiiblnntiuii. 
The pleasant im'tlim! sad bsneaeisj 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Sv'lil c OF t'li.s. iiiauiifiKliircil hy Ihe 
l* VI.II'OKM.X  I'm  Svuci'i'o.   illu-lniU' 
the vain" of obtaining the liquid bisa- J Abonl out of doors' 

prlnclp!  - "f plauts knon n t 

.. ,,   eminent professional men. 
Ralph Hoyt.ol North  Ealrneld, I ' 

t)    gets *:. ewaril for tnptlirlng       '" any Instance »here a prop.ic 
three armed   bnrglars.   who,,,  he IM> rcmedycan bonestlj   demo., 
tracked and .aught single handed. I strata its power i" cure as clearly 

las Mrs. Joe Person's Remed) has 
1,'sa peculiar fact   thai   as soon , ^ ,-.,„, h- .„„, j,,,,,,. public 

you do not and want Ihe 

latest iu  

WALL 
PAPER 

Send to A. H. BLLIKGTOX at .1. 
B, Cherry & Co.'■ store ami get 
bis line of samples.    He sells ii- 
red from the factory  and can   sell 

.PAPER 
fan w hal other dealers have lo pay, 
so you save their profit by giving 
hi... your order. 

succeeding year, provided Ihe pre- 
mium for Ihe current year IK-paid. 

They may lie used 
1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
;l.    To Make Policy Payable  as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt, 
lillKEXVII.I.K,   X.  C. 

as spring arrives the trees   prepare 

to leave. 

General Miles received an ova- 
tion at Springfield, Mass., mi  Sal 
in-day and shook hands with  2000 
persons. 

Twenty girl excursionists  fr  
Bowling Green, Mo., to St. Louis, 
had their spring bats stolen from 

the sleeping car. 

Abbie II. Carringlon. the singer, 
has sued her huslianil for divorce 
a'Chicago. 111., alleging non sup- 

port and cruelly. 

Dennis Kelly and his son, I'M- 

Ward, of Milt-atrip Va.,    w'erenc- I remedies which physician and  pa 

Interest alone, publish the laei 
gratuitously. Assurances iron, 
Demons who had experienced Ihe 

benefits of this remedy we found to 
lie readily   obtainable  during  the 
course of our Inquiry, and we fully 
Satisfied   ourselves   of   the   trust 

Worthiness of Ihe deponents.    This 
remedy has unquestionable cured 
where Hie bopesofa cure had be- 
gnn to fail because Of the peculiar 
iy obstinate nature of the  attack. 
We recommend Mrs. ,loe   Person's 
Remedy from purely disinterested 
motives, because it is one of the 
rare specifics  among   proprietor} 

idciitall)-suffocated at a Washing 
ton hotel by inhaling gas. 

maeh  de 

I.,- 
■'liMiniily InaatfTS ami presentiug 
,-ai iii ill.- form most refreshing-to the them in tli'' form stost reftfestiuig Iotas 

lute .out..   eptable i • the system,    ll 
i-ilu- unu i. rfei-t ■trviurthenhig luxo- 
..        .    .   ... _ .i  ...... .,..no.. tlv,\ i-l.-.ni .'in-r ill,- svsteiu euYi'tnally. 
dispelling eolds, headaehes and fevers 
.rently vet I'lonital.v and enabllagone 

peudenl   upon  the   community   as|foovcr.''oiiie liabitual eonstipationper- 
upou the publisher,  for the town m men, ly. Its rs'rfeit freedom from 

every  objectionable   quality nnil   nib- 
-u.iie. and iis aollng on the kidneys, 
liver mil bbtrcls. wlthaal weakenulg 
or IrrltBlblg tli.ni. iniike it the ideal 
laxatlre. 

In Die i'i» i-siil maanfaolurlng HITS 
are   u-e.l. a- they are plcssant 10 Ihe 
laale. bat UM soadleliial quatlllesot the 
remedy are obtained  from senna anil 
other ar .lie   plants, by u method 

. known to Ihe (Ai.ireiiN, v Km Sv, na- 
if youi lalliei gave your   mother | Co. only.   In order toget Its beneflclsl 

fffOCtl Bod lo lo.'iil iniitiitions. plea-*' 
renwmbrrthe full nan f the Company 
printed on lbs front of every paskage 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 

SAN rSANClSCO. r-.M. 
LOUHVILUI. «i        ssw rrn. a. T. 

journal is. after all. what Ihe i»- ■ 
pie make ll. 

A teacher at Garden rity. said 
to her primary class I hi- other day : 

*T today and t# tomorrow, wlial 
would she have .'' And the small 
boy over in   the   corner   replied : 
••siie would have a lit."—Kansas 

Cil) Journal. 

A Conundrum. 

Here is 11 question for each   otic   to 
p older, 

Why is it dangerous in spring time 

to wander 
I  hear  sonic 

one say: 
'There is no danger at all.I pray." 
Hut listen, and then you will pinl 
The re.isoi.isthis: ThebudsalshoOt, 
The grass has bhules,  you'd   better 

lOOOtl 
Toe Powers have pistils.  Ihe dau- 

ger, who'll doubt ! 
Amllheiiloerowiiall. the In. 11 rush's 

out ! 

lienl are alike ready lo endorse 
from practicalcx|M-ricnee.— Aincri 
can Journal Of Health. 

A     Miunesutii   veteran,    haxiiu; 

given a publicteatbnonial to a |*>t 
cut miilieine in in that its Medicine 
had restored him to perfect beallh. 
is now trying to square himself 

With the Pension Office which pro 
poMi lo lake hi in at bis word ami 

Nrnlt b/•UDrsBSiaa-Fila MagaBMUt  cut linn olt luc pension rolls. 

PROOF. 
It is an easy matter toclaim 

i h.ii a remedy has wonderful 
curative power.   The manu- 
faeliircrs of— 

RIIEUMAOIDE 
leave it to those who have 
Ist'i. posilively and |H'ruia 
nently cured of Hhcumatism 
to nm'ke claims. Amonglhose 
who have reeently written us 
voluntary letters saying they 
have been cured are: Bar. J. 
I,. I'oslcr.llaleigh, X.«'.: Mr. 
J. K. Itobinson. Editor Holds- 
boro. N. C. Dsily Argus; Mr. 
A. I hills, a prominent incr 
clianl, Macoii, tin., and Mr. 
\V. |{. lluke. a railroad man, 
lansas City, Mo. 

Hheumaclile Will Cure Vou. 
«».'■«,,■■> >, IHl MMItl MM CO . 

Pi -ni, a. c 
-..l| ■,, .1.U.V1''     .-"••■   I "»! 

'899   « 

0. 

xMPl.KS.iust received. 
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Heavy and Fane 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 
s-« ■>-—    ■ 

Cotton Hugging and    Til's   always 
in IMP 1 — 

r*re«h gootls kept  esnstantly 

M". 11. WlllTR. \V. T.  l'lKMINd 

(I 111 m 
We have just opened inlhel'hu'- 

nix building willian entirely new 
and complete sbs'k of  

rsiiAis 
We Carry 

llrytiisids, Xotions. Hoots, 
Slussi, Hats, Hard wa re, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat, flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Lard, Tobacco, etc., in fad 
every STAPLE ARTICLE 
carried in a general stock. 

We Also Sell 
HAY, OAT'S, CORN, COT- 

TON' BBBD BULLS AND 
MEAL AND HITAXO. 

Our prices ou everything will be 
found a.- low as a good  article can 
be sold at.    Vou arc  cordially  in- 
vited to visitourstore. 

Highest prices paid for all kinds 

hand.   Country produce DOOgt and "f """»*'» produce. 
1,   A trial will convince you.       WHITE   &  ;FLEMI.\Q, 

T\   W.   HAR.'SE. tiHEKNVII.LE, ». 0. 

STOP!.-' STOP! 
->- And see my Stock of ^<<~ 

Dry Goods, Slices, Hats, Ms, 
Hard ware,Tin ware, Groceries, 
In (act a lull lino of—(o) 

General .-   Merchandise. 
JAMES B. WHITE 

Men's Spring Suite. 
I IIAVK.H'ST RBTURNKl) l'l!t)M THE BOBTHEBK 

HABKBTB AND WILL  LAUNCH  MKIHTY 
VALUES  FXHtTII IN  MICN'S Sill's 

r. IRTHK N KW SI-'.ASUN . WE 
lNTKNHTO   HAVi; 

Till-: IIKIT 
TATIOK 

OF BKTKtl THE 

Greatest Value Giver^ iij TOWQ. 
AXI» ISTBEXOTHENOUB HOLD WITHTiIK PUBI.lt' HV 

BRIOHTENIMO. 

Paaatt Catch the Influents ol 
Sprlnr. 

MOKDAV, STXBA'H 27, IMW. 

I'ev. X. ,M. Watson   retured 
llalei^h today. 

\V. S. I i reel-, of I tall i more.»t iin-k 
town Halurday night. 

CYCLONE  AT BBTHBL. 

Lliur.il    llemolislu-.1    Illlli      Mat I 
Other 11.1-ii :;;,  Done. 

SPRI 

Se» ei 

DIVQ i> KINSTON. 

■   •  < of ftaiallnns 
i here. 

Hrs.   Georgia   .lames  returued 
Suturdaj (-..:.::.,.       :.,   Ilaltll e. 

Fniuk Wilson returned Butur 
dnj uigbt from the northern mar- 
keta. 

Zeli W. Bros*n left this morning 
for Xatelie/.  Miss.,    I"   make   Ilis 
lioine there. 

These Suits are made from strlctlyall-wool .Materials 
IncludingBootehMixtures, Worsted, Cheviolsand Cani- 
inercH, in Stripes. Light and Hark Shades—Perfect e\ain- 
pleaof lirst-clasH talkVring—bait French faced ami sewed 
with the best dyad silk. 

FRANK   WILSON. 

Tin- loot'oi liloiiiit Hio.'. hotel ami 
also of.1. ('. Taylor .v (Vs. store 

was Mown off, a lions,' occupied '»v 
ii coloreil man was lorn all lo pieces, 

ami Blouut's livery slablcs blowu 
down. The colored Baptist ehun-h 

[aud colored Odd t'ellonn hull were 
also devastated, and many other 

Miss Mary Boyd, who lias been bnHdings more or lea damaged, 
visiting relatives at Blank Crook, [Il wasa fearful sloriii and filled the 
retiirned Saturday evening. I people of the town with terror, b-ii 

J. B. Hoye, of Ihe firm of J.   B.j no persona were injured, 
Cherry &CV>.,  returned   Saturday 

S.ilni-.lav's   riiiiHloii   ! i. •   press 

-1  - eleven ease* of um dip i\  »< re 

pr.iuouneeil   in thai    lowii   duriuv 

jFridu,\ iiiidSiitiirdiiy.aiiil |NirlicNou 
tin-nn.i   Moml   uiorniiiji  re|airl«l 

id si  |"«atu.o!v.Ms,~w,.r».f,,,l,,(|  ,|„ri„s 

.-...■ni ,.:..-• ,......,.. , Suntlay.   .-11.- >-.,,,• -.-i.-.-i.-.i for a 
pent lioiiseiimla IIMDU* of detent ion 

Tuesda] night Ihe town of I: :li 
el was visile,! by a lerriOic t-yi-lolit 

*°j that played havoc with building* 
in iis wake.   The   Buptbtl  church 
building   was   leveled   Hal   lo   Ihe 

: 5 5' CCO 
■ ■ i ■ 

DON'l I'l '■    :   . .      ■ ; niOUT 1!. 

MAKES THE FI IN EST TOBACCO. 
.'   i<3 CO.,   NORFOLK, VA .    ,y COLUMBIA 

in-lit   from 
north. 

his  purchasing  tour 

.110 persons  were   mimed,   though 

one house Was blowu  down   over a 

i 
LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Spring is (living il lo us cool.   Q 

There are but few more of Lent 
days. 

April term of con it   begins next 
Monday. 

Fresh Carr Butter, 1 ft packages 
lit S. M. Seliult/.'s. 

Another thunder storm  struck 
lown Tuesday night. 

Keep Them Away. 

With so miirli smallpox in vari 

ons sect ions of the country the tramp 
isone special ofthetmveling gentry 
who should lie made to shake Ihe 
dint of Greenville off hi' feet as 
soon as lie Strikes town. 

Cuban  Paper. 

Mrs. I'.'". Mnnfoid has shown 
ns a copy of i'lie Times olCulia, a 

daily paper published in   Havana. 
which was reeently sen!  her from 
thai  cily.    It-is printed  part  in 

j English and pail   in  Spanish •and 

\V. A. Boweu, of the linn of I'll I 
ley .\ How en. left this morning for 
Ihe northern markets to purehaso 
new goods. 

Ti'KstiAY, HAKCII 28, 1800. 

W. L.  Hurst   lelnrnei 
evening from I 'oiioho. 

Monday 

II. I', sii-anse   returned 
lleiiilrrson MomlnY evening. 

from 

There were no new eases of small 1 has quite an   American   newspaper 
appearance.    The    paper    is -six 

columns to the page and Ihe sub- 
scription price *l a month. 

Will Give Them a Chance. 

ThoJr.O.U.   A.   M.   will   give 
the joke crackers of thai order a 
chance al their meeting WedUGS   ! 
day night.    Each man will  be Bi- 

llowed to draw on his observations 
and experiences iu the   "Anecdote 

rich is ex- 
lie members 
Prank  Bngg 

t'niiest."   Somethin 

pooled from some of 
—for  instance from 
and Tlrose Johns,,u. 

—T 

pox in Kinston Monday. 

This spring is full of vicissitudes. 
I,ook oui for a cold snap. 

One day welliiuk spring is here 
and the next day we don't. 

The storm Tuesday night caused 
more trouble for the telegraph and 
telephone wires. 

Hester hat talk is about to lay 
vaccination verbosity iii the shade 
for the lime being. 

Wo never make so much fuss 
over weeks of sunshine as we do 
over one day of rain. 

There will in- enough soda foun- 
tain! running uexl summer to keep 
up a constant si/./.. 

Coal dealers can hang oul their 
signs again, while the soda foun- 
tain will take a rest. 

Never tell an editor how to  run 
bis paper.     Let the poor devil lind 
out himself,—Texas Sittings. 

Mr. .I.S. i'linstall will soon liuild 
a residence on liis lot between Hie 
college grounds and Ihe railroad. 

I'M. tlreene says that IIOINC 

problem has caused  two fights So, 
far ami Iml-   fair  lo   cause   more. 

Some of the folks are riding that 
horse problem yet. They don't 
seem to understand Ihe solution of 
it. * 

The hviieiutbs in the yards of 
Mr. J..I. Cherry ami Mr*. V. II. 
Whifhnrd, 011 Third street, are 
beauties. 

It is the early bird that gels the 
worm these spring mornings, nud 
its the early advertiser who ealcbej 
the trade. 

Those of our people who have- 
not hccii vaccinated should not neg- 
lect it longer. The greatest safety 
lies in this. 

The day that you have I he most 
to tin is generally the one iu which 
you find the least time for its ac- 
complish incut. 

The Easier hut is alum! all 11 
woman lias on her mind ut present, 
and Sunday il will lie about all she 
has on her head. 

We noticed In an exchange re- 
cently that a freeze usually conies 
ou the full moon ii. March. That 
bama is about tine. 

Wc haven't licaid any report 
that the February freeze killed Hie 
earth worms, so may-DC  there  will 
lie km to go a fishing. 

The average boy feels now like 
he is not iu it at all unless he has 
at least one top, and if he has a 
pocket full he feels all Ihe better. 

It is -in 1 an ice combination has 
lieen formed at I'itlsbnrg with 
14,000,000 "ipital. We have seen 
an ice combination down Ibis way 
witli no capital whatever. 

The seel ion of country along the 
Wilmington and Weldon Bailroatl 
is said lo la-over run with sliiiw- made ivmlv for (he coming event, 
berry drummen making contracts and the aerioua accidents so com- 
with the truckers for the grow iug "I00 to th« critical hour aic 
crop. I obviated !■>■ {'.:_• use of Mother's 

, . 1 Friend.   // /  ,1 blessing to woman. 
< anls arc out  tor  Ihe  marriagei 

of Miss Willie Leteher Kicklen (ol ai.OOnr.COrTLB*t*npratPMraa, 
Mr. George Blackburn Hughes,! »*"*'»*vn~—waa>««rmte» 
Wednesday evening, April I3thal BOOKS ;;-•■ ;•;•« •.-;> ■»■< ',;:'^';,'^< 
Uo'cliH'k, inlhePreslivterian''hiireh «"'- ' wl.iw-s »p«a »p|SMaiha, in 
Urecnvillo. n' •"""•nn- smrutti cs.tuwM.sa 

E. Ii. l-'ieklen returned   Monday 
evening from a trip to New   Vork. 

Jarvls Sugg retnrned Moudaj 
evening from a visit to HobUlwro. 

Mrs. .1. B. Booth, w'no has been 
Visiting  her   sister.    Mrs.    !'.   Ii. 
\Vbaley,   lefl   this   morning    for 
Suffolk. 

lol. II. 1'. Mcl/cr, or Norfolk, 
has lieen showing his coiiuleiiaiice 
to our cigar dealers today and tak- 
ing orders from I hem. 

\VKI>\K<!).VY, M \I;I.I a;t, ISIHI 

Miss Appic Smith is sick. 

II. I'. stniuse lefl Ibis morning 
for Wilmington. 

S. M. Schttlls returned Tuesday 
evening from a trip to If ieky 
Mi 1. 

colored woman and children. 

CORKB6T ANSWBfc, 

I'lnur.i.i:. N. (',, Mar25, '!>.>. 
i EDITOR BKHLHTOU : 

I arise ro answer the hors • prob 
• llein  c inlaiucil   iu   extract     from 

I'iiisiiuo i;,',orii published in >our 
piper of 241b. The man 111 ikes >.", 

by buying his horse bach tor •*'l" 
anil selling him for OjUI. 

Suppose. I01  <■-.:. :n|,' •        ia'ije 

Want -it to Wire a Supposed 
Dead Man. 

An old darkey visited the tele- 
graph office ami wanted to tele- 
graph to another man asking if he 

waadead.   Whcuasked bow  was 
the man going In get Ihe message 
ami answer if he was dead, said lie 

hadn't thought of that, SO the In- 
quiry was made through a third 
parly. *  ! 

Col. Carr on The Jury.      *   1 

We sometimes hear the aaaer' 
tiou made lhal millionaires gel 
excused from serving on the jury 

in the   OOUrtS.    This   is ccrluiiily 
not the case so far as one of   Unc- 
hain's   millionaires   is  concerned.: 
Col. J. S. Carr is serving upon   Ihe: 
jury   in   our Superior Court   Ihis; 
week.     Iledid110la.sk   to   lie  ex- 
cused, but is doing   his   duly  In- 
serting just as   any oilier  eilizen 
would do.—Durham Sun. 

Miss''addle Purvis, of Hamil- 
ton, arrived Tuesday evening to 
visit Mrs. John I'lanagan. 

Miss I'au Skinner, who has been 
spending some weeks with relatives 
at Hotel Macmi. lefl Ihis morning 
for her home iu Hertford. 

That Was Right. 

Nolw ithshaniliiig there is no 
smallpox in  Newliern.   the   Alder 

50 marks ol! a pi ■ {.paper (< 
presold Ih.'X.iii. ihe   Sill .an     flm 

received lor the hoV-e.    ;. ; ojts'f 
marks which rcpresenl tliejrnoiiiit 
paid for Ihe   horse   when    bought 
buck, then add II marks to the 10 
lefl wheu the 10 were rulile.il    oat. 
nud you have A3 marks.    Si  yon 

iv the man only gains-1 in   Inn 
ng the horse back for*l(laud sell 
lug him for JIA. 

The above is correct, If not, whj 
not! c. |{. Si'Citiii r. 

AN AWI-( (. TRVQl-OY. 

A 1 OIMIK Man Commits Murder 
and Suicide. 

an I allthi) S.iudii) work was push- 
ed lapidlt   t'l get till' bolISC ill le.il 
iness for use. -.. that bj lotlaj it 
was expected to have all the r ises 
isolated. 

Itr  Loug, I he State c\]K*rt, spent 
I'rid i.\   and   Sal uida.v   in    Kinston 
c\ uuining ah suspected •• i-e- « ilh 
|llc utsivc   result,  and   alcivs   wci-c: 
proiuplly taken lo stamp mil  Ihe, 
ill-case.    The lllllllorilie-   held    a 1 

ineeliiigaii I dwi Ic I upon gynt-rul 
vaccination for holh the town and 
cm lit j   ami tin-  utmost  diligence] 
w ill In- used in this direction. 

This Hiimllp.iN in Kinston lirings 
it daugerouslt iicui' to liitH-nxillc, 
and ii would In- a ise for Ihe au- 
thorities here lo take such slip, an I 
will prevent Ihe disease coming In 
tin- lo,'. II. Thej should at once; 
provide u suitable house -., lhal If 
a stispi'i'icd ease should be foiiud 

J%(£c ii could II - is iluled willioul de 

There i- ■ I of undue ex 
. , :«'Hn iii • in liter, but let all 
iian.',' i ii  o ■  . i • -in He I   al    once 

. ! 
'; :.■    ,■ . 

If j   .. 
housed  . 
pare '. our laud !•;• 
\, itb i"i 11 nek 
I'M '. hut II neks j • 
I<l llOIlM   I V ■ ■ ...     IU-11 

a 

OBACCO : mm s 
.!•!:.■<     I  '  I ■        C   llllolbt'l    il lip, 

'.:■,: Intii    ni eve- 
.   , and        ll less o\p      •-  pre- 

III! live   feet 

:! i 

Hie 

ill ■  . -. II .si 

' : •■   . 

- 

-- 

Price of Tiu' - c in t %V ■L        . I 

All iiidei- iieeompiiiiii :.. 
luring Co., \\ iuli ••'. il. . S   ■ .    ■ ej\c p    . 

J. w. . Owe, 

uts 
I 

p  III ll- i j II, 

&       en 

8. 
Mm 

THK   BBKI.KCTHH   receive I   h) 
wire from  Kinston  late Satlirtluy 
e\ ening. tlic following   particulars 
of an liwflll tragedy: 

Friday morning Mr. I. uinie l.aue. 

a young man about -■"» yeais of age. 
and Miss (ileiiuie Sauls,  aged    II. 
ii.iiii of fort  Buruwell, iiboul  lit 
miles fiiuii Kiiislon. went out    lor a 
walk,anduhouM o'clock thai af- 
ternoon   their   lioihcs were found 

men ot lhal cilv cstalilishi'd a   pest ■ ,     , ,,       ... ,. 
I dead near the village,    ll  appear- 
that the young man shot   the  girl 

Bab'? iJline! 
u. 

Ecerj1 mother 
feels an inde- 
sciiLubic dr"j.J 
ci  the pain  and 
danger attend- 
ant upon the 
n-.;:st critical pa- 
rted of her life. 
1! i-1- o in i n n * 
ii'i.-i ■" i should be 
a source of joy 
to ali, but tlic 
suffering and 

danger of the ordeal make 
its   anticipation   one   of   misery. 

MOTKEo'S EM 
is Hie remedy which relieves 
Women < t llu great pain and mf* 
fei..._,- incident to nia'.ciiuly; this 
hour winch is i':ciilcil as woman's 
severest trial is not only made 
painless, but oil t he danger is re- 
moved by iis i -e. Those u ho use 
this remedy . re no longer de- 
spondent oi gloomy! nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con- 
ditions are avoided, the system is 

houseto lie ready for immediate 
notion incase the disease appeared. 
Tin: RKI'I.KITOH suggested  Mou-1 
day lhal Greeuville ought to do 
Ihis very thing. 

Note These Dates. 
i 

Dr. J.  Henry    (Mont,   the   eye 
specialist   who was   in   (Ireouville 

for more than two months and 
gave everybody Batisaetion, will be 
In Itoiicrsiun ille on Friday, .list j 
inst at  I'fvno's hotel; Saturday, 
April 1st, at I'annelc, al .lolinsoii's 
baardiog    house;   Monday    and 
Tuesday,   April  .'lid  and   till,  all 

Bethel at Blounl Bro's hotel.   His 
preliminary examinations are free. 
He will explain any defect of the 
eye and adjust glasses for old or 

yoUUg people. If you sutler from 
headache, or your eyes liurii and 
itch, or you do mil see as well as 
you would like, you should call on 
Hie doctor at one of Ihe three 
places mentioned. He will leave 
Bethel Tuesday night for Wash 
ingtoii and remain I here several 
weeks. 

A Much Abused Ti-rm. 

and then killed himself with the 
same pistol. 

The voting man   had   lieen pay 
ingiittenlions to the girl and   was 

forbidden by her parents to visit 
tlic house. This was probably the 
Ihe cause of Ihe tragedy. The 

girl's parents were not nl  home ttl 
Hie lime. 

Moonshiners  Attacked   Deputy 
'Psrklas and Posse In Ran- 

dolph. 

Deputy Collector Perkins return- 
ed from n raid in Randolph county 

i yesterday, and he had an expert- 
face I hal lie will not -mil forget. 

Accompanied by Deputies Reese 
ami King Mr. Perkins weul to 
Stanley, in Randolph eotiuty, in 
search   of    an     illicit     distillery. 
Sune dUtaaee from lhal place 
tney discovered the object of their 
vi.-.t. lint mil until a diligent 
search had lieen made. The shi 
ncrs had concealed Ihe si ill and 
tour barrels of whiskey iusouic un 
del-growth.    The   revenue   officers 

anil 

dan; 
. er..    p.<■ • i n cm Ink 

w ill In- iivcc'ed. 
mid 

ni mnn - nnr 

Are Vou Helping .' 
i":i"     following    arliele.       with 

(ireem illc u rille i in platv of t >\ 
ford, stale- Hi ■ lei-lings of I'm. Id: 
i ,.in r.ii.'s i I'nIi\ thai we repro lu< .- 

ii from ihe < >\lord L'tlger i 
We want Ihe aivenis.-ai • i ol 

evert luisiue<iH iutcroiil in Urea 
villein  Tin: KKi'i.i:iT,nt,   for the 
fillow i||» Iv.tS ill - ; 

I. In order I hat Ihe pe iplc nia.i 

kuow where logo lo gel what Ihc.l 
want. 

■J. To allow p.' iplc .:'■■■ nl III sec 
w hat a live sel of li:isiuc« m -a th ■ 
town bus. 

II. Tllilt thev ui.i.t thci'clit in 

crca-e 1 hei r I rade, and enlarge I heir 
we dill. 

!. I.I.I. bill not '".isi. -.i 
appreciation of the cll'oti.. 

editor, and Ihertdi) enable 

increase  his  facilities   for 

No term la so much abused as Is destroyed whiskey and still after 
the term "personalliberty."   Talk 
lo Hie immoral man. the drunkard. 
the libertine abonl his career ami 
lie w ill fall hack ou  his personal 
liberty und claim as his rigid the 
power to tin as he plcisci.     Ah,   it 

is nut liberty to be a rascal because 
one has the channel it is nut liberty 
for one to be harsh   and grinding 
anil to trample under  foul  justice 

mercy ami   humanity   because   he 
has Hie power; it is not  liberty for 
one   to   drink,   swear    profanely, 
gamble ami sol  whatever moral 
example one pleases; it is not liber 
ly for JaHph to yield to I'oliphcr's 
wife because the way is epen, No, 
your persona] liberty releases yon 
I nun no law of heaven nor from I he 
consequences of   a  broken  law. 
Over against ever) law ollic.iten is 
written the awful warning, "Lest 
ye die," and despite jour   plea   of 

personal liberty, the penalty for 
violation of law must be paid even 
to    the     ullerinosl. — .Monroe    I'.n 

iniirer. 

an hour's search. 
The officers did imi depart with 

as little ditllcitlty as In their arrl 
val.     While they were deslroving 
the Still and   whiskey,   Ihe mom 
shiners   gathered  up   a    force   of 
some six or eight   men   ami    from 
auiluish thev   opened    lire mi   the 

officers as thej loft. Bullets will* 

zed past the olttecra'   head-   with 
dangerous rapidity. It'll I'.piut 
I'd kins and his (WOllSSislautS were 

game. They returned the lire and 
made it hot for Hie moonshiners, 
even though they did have lo re 

treat up a hill while walking hack 
wards and liiins their pistols III 
thai. 

(luc of the law breakers had 
Stationed himself uiiir Illc road lie 
hind a tree. A cloud of smoke 
told his   position  and   Ihe   officers 
opened a fnailada in his direction. 

Their shots went well for the 
moonshiner look to his heels and 
no  more was heard  from    him.— 

ReMgh PoW. 

>« their 

of the 
him li 

getting 
ml a m ire civ litahlep.iper. S.iU 

sliiuliiil eu.-.iiir.u.-iueai along Ibis 
line will be much more helpful to 
th" ■■ immunity, and a great deal 
heller lit in aa oc -i-ioa il Ii n -a 
criticism of this aid lhal depart 
menl of the paper. I.'l ever) 
citizen do his dill) toward his loe.il 
piper, and il will do il- part. 

Sum   Business Which Will  Pay 
License   Tax   Hereafter tor    ! 

the Pint rime. 
The new  Biweuiieluw  pa-s,-1  at 

the recent session of the Legislature] 
has not vet  lieeu  distributed,   Iml 
Sheriff Page ycalcrdu*    wai given 
an advance capt ill il. 

I. Hiking ii oter with   In ■  I'I-I 

lie slieritVcille : at lent ion   lo Ille 
following     llWl la.-e.      w lie,  ■      I 111- 

Slate licciMJ tax   i-   iiiipjt.il for 
the lirst tlill.', the I ,x beginning 
with thcprcsisil fiscal tear; 

Wo.i.l nud coal dealers, *JU Ui S3 
for each firm or individual, I helix 

being regulated b) tin-si/- ol Uiu 
town. In liulcfgll and all town, of 
over l-'.imn p ipitlalion it i- x.'ii; 
towns of less lhan l-'.o ' i a-   mill j 
as 8,1100 inhabitants, 4HA; I.OIKI In 
s.nnu. «iii; less than 1,0 11  W  p»r 
auunm.   The tux does not apply t • 
pel-sons selling wood ('ill from I heir I 

own laml and where Ic* I bail  I""! 

cords annuall.i arc sold. 
Real eslale dealers and mil   I'd 

lertcrs who make it a business, CIA 
opwii to "-'..in. me oiling in the sise 
of the low II in whi- ll I hc\ do  Dual 

llieyelu tleilers, ifMI  lo   *■>,   ac 
(iirilillg   to     pipuiaiion   ol'  lowu.i 
Bicycle repairer-,    following lluir 
Inideslinplt and nut selling bit-' cles|| 
as a liusincs-. are not taxed. 

i 'i it toil factors, baying and 
log cotton,  other   lhan   lueicbllllls 

dealing in olhcr mecluiiidisc, 
to ••.."HI. iii ihe -aiue wnj. 

foil •ompremes, aiuo hi 
iiccoriling to Ihe numlier of 

■ tun pressed, 
Dealer- Iu Ihcntre lickel , 
Photographersi (be lax on whom ■. 

was removed a few tears agoi,  0A 
lee luaniifactuicis. #10. 

Laundrvnicn. W0, 
rinlerlakers. "In. 
Lumber dealers, till.—Raleigh j 

PoTrt. 

If every farmer wuo plani tobaccj, 
kne • asTH'cn as wa loabautth-j value 
of Orinoco Guano, wo cntld not p->s- 
sii^ly supp'y the lenian'i, Icsfame 's 
spreading now and wehav;-i!lwe can 
Co to supp.y itthissearoo. 

If you want a nice smooto wrappa"' 
an • a rich color with good Viody ana 
we'ght, ask fo.' "Oii ioc •,' and you will 
make no mi-take. Plac - cur order at 
i nee to be sure oi being supplied. 

Manufactured by 

, i Enjfstei Bvaiio" 
NO   F )LK VA 

I 

A Farm Ubrao ol uncquallcJ value—Practical, 
Dp-to-daiCs Concise and Comprehensive—HanJ- 

•oaeljr i rioted and Beautifully IUu$trateo% 
By   JACOB   BIOOLK 

No. 1    DIOQL0 HORSB BOOK 
,\ : ! Commui  M*nMli«atlae,«jiithovM 
74llluotr.it)  m>.a«taud nl w*>th    Itlct      Cvnts 

Mo. 2-U1CJOI.U Bi-IKKV BOOK 
All r. u! trovtiiB Mn ill 1 . nil     -i   '   wl 1- ..st. ho* . 
,   ni .iv- ■    ■ mi. ■!:.;. •-: •     1, ■, i.- ing 
V.trlrtlCi  .-:■. I  1       1       ■:   1   Iu  t:   tl   i I iu- . ■-.   CCUI* 

No. 3-maOI.I: .'(•il.TK\  !»M)K 
\ I ibuul I      Itn     tilt !•   t 1 iiultM ll""!: "" si    ■ 11 ■ 
.;.■-,.■!.:   -  ■    nil        ■ ■     •       ■■■'..     :        i 
. t .11 th. priii ... IVUKI tUustrsil u 
1 tK-v,5oCvnU 

No. 4-BKK1LB COW BOOK 
All about C  "-.ii.ilt'K l\-"\ HualntM'.hsvini    > ■■  I 
^.l^•;   «-..).* .1.,.   '   .    lotl J lili   III ■   i-; t-   it CtH>tl<>< 
hind. v. nil ■ .. oil 11 1 illutti .n  it*     I 11.1.     Cent 

No. 5   BKUiLfi SWIM: BOOK 
lustotil    All  .'     ' 11 ■ ■!,•-- Dtecdinp   l-'et    HR,DU1«! 
«tv. Wars **. .1      t   •    mi    vtt       1.  utilul  In :i- 
l   -iu- ..ti.l ol  "i  < ti/: ''- ■■■•; i 1 :   t, 3    CtBta, 

ThclHOOLl: BOOKS srruul Inal.u-vful   vounevri 
nan inyilm . .',.■ them •• : ti in il.n ■• n il • I'liey 
ate h.iMn- an rnormouf aalt I i-i Wr«t ".. ii!i and 
s nih kmv DM *ho keriM i Hi'-. Con lloff Off 
Cbkkra, "T vriiwa Small fruits, ouglil t< bend tiubt 
nwa)  lut il.«   UIOOLI. U0OKS.    The 

FARM JOURNAL 
1« youi |kT|i-t, in dc .- vou and u.'t n mi-ft    i f 
Old;   ii is il..   M t ht mil hit tin •   il   r ■ 

quit itiii youh I n   iflrtn    ,i i  II . .   .,, 
thev   rW   th   * • -; i-.in i      1 :•- -i."   in  lit. I- 

.IAn.uu.1    bai Ugi  I i uinilhoa :  ,-: . t i. ...ii i 

Any ONE of Ihe BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL 
a VI   VkSO-nin '  '. : . I l   ... I    ■     Ll. I    I    I nl I      I -.. I I., i.'.ll.y m.al 
1 ,  ,i,i    ..|,I|.- A lltll.l.Ali (111 I . 

MBit. BIPARM JOURNAL i».lvin 
Ull Ml K  A I t!'...S .Vl-ll' ■ 

)l M 

IIK10LB BOOKS frr 
HKJI   JIIIUMAI. 

I I i III IIA 

TO XIN 

SEI ECT FROM. 

(\RHY  A 
NICE LINE OF 

I ran in." In-  i.niiiil  ii 
lirli-k stiiri" ■ • • ■ -nii'i It 

in i nplnl Ii) J. 
W, lima-ii. 

i UMI; i.i M:I; MI 
.1,  ll, t tilil.V. 

DRY GOODS 
SHOES 
HATS 
RB.1ARVIS&BRO 

PUNTS! 

.»«. »*«» an """T r 



I\. 

<ii£i:i-:xvii.i.i:. x. c. 

I). ,r. WIIICIIARII. B-l.&Owner.l 

Flan* 

Ills. 
Strong Fortification. 
■H\ the body against disease 
nt: s Liver Pills, an abso- 
cure for sick headache, tlys- 

isia, sour stomach, malaria, 
i.nation, jaundice, bilious- 

— and all kindred troubles. 
. RyWbeel of Life" 

Vuti; Your Liver Pillsare 
fly-wh, 
rateful lor the accident that 

•ught them to my notice. I feel 
- it 1 had a new lease of life. 
lairleigh.Platte Cannon, Co!. 
itt's Liver PilU 

Woman's Work I'napprcciatcd. 

••It IIItmrcannnnlilrIn export that 
a man, «iili his parch masculine 
oonceptiouof thing*, con ever full} 
appreciate woman's »-ork in the 

home, an} more thau a woman cau j 
be expected to nudentfaud fully a 
man'* work in the outer world," 
writes Edward Bok, of -What 
Women Find t i do AH Uny," iu 
the April Ladies' Home Journal-! 
••But *o far women have acquired 
it truer conception of men'- work 
thau men have of women's work. 
I iinnl\ lielleve that it meu were 
more appre -iativeofwomeu's work 
in the home, and regarded house- 
wifery as a prufl—ion aud ;i iv- j 
■ponsible one, deserving --i the 
highest respect, and rei|Uiriug yoiirdiffereuces!''askedtke lawyer 
quite u* much hniiu and education of his suburbau clieut. ucntouin- 
..-.in\ uiaaeuliue profc*dou, there nuguratiugaauil fordivorcc. 
would be fewer womcu looking Ibr "Xoueatall. (loahead. I'm it 
briinder fields of work and uiore re onthegroiiudof extrciueeroelty. I 
spousihlc duties.    Meu have made'told her to gel  in.- the beat spring 
«omen feel too keeitl>   thai   H   i> meillciue*hecould Hud. Kl rdei 
what the man due*, thai   ll   i»  l"i~ ed a bucksaw, a cord of hard wood, 
lirolemiou which mow* the world,  and mi n\.     VII hop • of au iiiuk-a- 
aud thai Ibe work which ;. woman blc adjustment i- pu*l." 
doetiu bet bouicis. « blleiieecsaar). _^™««~»™^»~. 
\i-i hurdl\ i" It- compared  » Ith  a 

. mUcm <<i l     ii 
man'*  achievement*.    Ii   i«   I hi*     r . . 
holding up the greatci Importance  cmn> i 
of workol itside   worhl   <<•' 

, .       M   • ■ .   ;   :      -tilt- 
which bus driven  muiij  mi aiuni    „ ..... 
limi- worn in into thai worhl I" lie- Istwulily lo 

The   SMM'I Mailoa. 
An MtroiMMuici ' fticl  *       a forew* 

|y caostag no  little peril site! BM 

I- ii: it  : -. -  notl "    i hich na 
qm -ti. Dal       and   led .   >   in ,\ 
treuuly  .      ':    iii"-   i  t   rhun*.     i'■ 
r. lath   i       li-oof tbi 
11-.-   t:   .1      II     .tint il :: i Itati i - 
more tha.  'i   ai'laally II<*M  and   IbcN 

-        n'bo on   tin-   .... ml .it.- i:i 
cllned todant.i  tat actual motion ,t 
tb. -mi in   pace 

Til,     IDI   -n ':itl.'H-   . !'    :!-::■ :n»l!tiT. 
1 i.    ■   .  ••:: -1. -- ,-i:ii lUhi I . ne I 

. - e '        • -  thai In* ?-'-:n n «s 
■ ;    •      i  .i :.i   .: --1    i    i -;. 

ilia'.,,! i . -        -.i.],!!-:- ut 11 milesi 
-■ ■     1,1      ,   ." • I i|   - III! Il   ■   J In:   N.   s:if< I 

In. - ■:: i. : :. i > Dsniii >l budi -* along 
with ii bnl ilii.- motion nl tha v.;-t 
Inuitaiai while all « : :ig of eoum, 
the i. ..1 i lion of I ; ,i, :- in ipace. 

f life, i s!:..ll ever | •'•» - ■»«  in even Ibe -: ,li:,.-i dagx* 

■Isthereuu way of compromising 

r.1   of 
-•in.- 

•    • Ihe 
il 

• .   i -   may 
•     V   i. 

 *P»««fi«.and  -'.""- ,,;     ';:    Vr 

,i p. XII "ii ui  more  uppareiil more   apparent    mi 
pn lane •.    N"'   -i^ en   rtvognitiou 
in theii natural work, w :. ba< e 
•;.,I.I- mil ;i ■ i ■ I ii I-.! work tha' i» un 
:i it ural i" i hem 

THE I:AV.\I.I> or will*. 
That IHIMU'III ncourge. il"- '■'ip. 

p limnis tbeair « nil ii« fatal germs, 
HO that no home i* *afe from it* 
ravage*, bin mull il iidcslurte found 
a*ure protection against tin- dan 
gerou* mnlad.v in I'r. King's Ne« 
IHsisiver\ . \Vhen\oii feeln ^"i< 
no— in your Inine* :,:.'! iiiusi • -. 
have chill* ami fexci. » ill) »ore 
tbi-ii.it.puiti in ill.-1 .- . • lie ii 
eata'Tluil *} ui| lom> .        -; . 

nv kirn i       -■ I: II 
lirip. aud Ihul><>II n IHr.Kiug's    | 
Xrw Hisisivery.    Il will promptly 
cure Iheworsl ismgh, heal tli-   in j       ... wl"" 
ilmioii nieiiiliraues, kill the disease I 

ril< 'I i- ii"'   i rewlio 
-    . :-    (hi     whoii     Will ■       ■    •   "f   In* i 

-   I   ■ large tilt-1 -'   - 
■ ■  . -     -   i 

in,-1     - - lilt- 
i    i  in -i. mnrkt-l 

A   •    -I   , I    lIlIK   . • 11.111 _-. Illl Ill   -ll"\V. I 

:      •      :. :i ■ ■   '•    I      III tj   1   1-   »' r» 

I   - '     .-   : liria 1    "' ic ccn 
timeti r ii;-- 1 : _•■   fill -      livi ring 
P„II ■ \- uti r 
When  til     l.irgi   tllli r wa« re| 
, nli   ■' t-'rin .::•■■ i       I 

ill HL'II thi- - «nl r 
ihr-ngh  I       •mall I      I 

out with 71   I ■   ' el   i   |  i ■ ■ '■ n i 
mi '• r 

.    | iii„ || |i | ni 

affect llie relative uiotiin -if ran and 
plan :- 

Bvrn r" ii r tin1 atinposillon of K, 
great a rate as !• atiln in,D9 aecoad, 
thin relative Doritlon of theeantotba 
ii\, ■! itar, wonld. Mtronomen declara, 
be hardly prrceptible ID a century, on 
accunnt "f t lie almoil Incoaeeieabui 
distanieal iii'- latter—tin conelnsioa 
being Iber-Ti-ri that many tbonaaBckof 
y, an masl i :.-s before llie MIU'S peoper 
ui'.tioo in >; ace can rhann tlio contig- 
nrutii II - f Ibe star group* 

The   MftflfeMe- 
A* n difenalvi wrapnn Ilir vnlue of 

the nun li'" taamall   even ItaoffenslTe 
ill. 11 ,1; ■ u-hi l"-.-*' n ill- weapon it-If, 
tliim  on   the   contfBQal    anil   skillfnl' 
QMIBO made of it liy tin- Cuban peasant 
fr. in his earlier ago. which  Impnrti 
I • riiliur trainina 1° i'"' nun* lea "t   t 
n . -•  .iii'l him  of  ilu- o] 
.   :      :i. no    t  thbi -i,ill   i 
i Vt I     :l     M'l. 11' 1    OCl'UTS    ll 

. :     "I :. I ■ '•   ■<      ll.'}   i..1(1" 

II • i w nil ilu ir uinen 
ngeoni-li    iid ttnaeioui-lj a- iw*i£.-T 

•   ?     •   ;   :'i I artiea 
-, ri n«lj   in. un 'I i' i li'1 • i ui" killed 
, n the -|   : 

Owing t" tlii- i ■ • mi'l i" in. mull 
ml kindly .'i-i - i: "i the Cuban 
1 enmnt*  •!:■ y not  a quarri IsonM 
l, i ■        i .1   i..; II :   .i  II i * dy    i" be 
equully re*|n-iti i    With tin machete a 

w* cm i • - : i        re osed     The 
;::n ipal are a Ihin strip of leatbef 
.. - . • id i ■ i -In wrlat, a unall 
•. nnd piece of grinding atone to sharpen 
Hi, . .:.• . i ilu i 1. .iii-J "In ii' v,: the 

| machete \* euipl-iyed to cut down the 
thorny hentli of tropical vegetation a 
■mail Inn."li «! -|i "i:il snipe called 
tli-* "garnlmto i- u—»l to bold the 
I.- ith .I.: ii rapid work without be- 
ing injnreil l y ilii ins —Uland -f C'ul-j 
Magaziue 

I.AM'SALE: 

On Tuesday. April lib. VM», 
I » ill otfcrl'or   Kile nl   tin'   Court 
BOOH door In Greenville the two 
I mil-ui-parcels of lands lying in 
I'itt county which were allotod t" 
me in the division of the lands of 
.lames WliitchurM.   deceaaedj   DM 
tnut oontainiag one bundxea ami 
tweuty three(,123)aerea, adjoining 
the laud*   of  Siinnn    Nobli-s   ami 
others, and beinf a   pan   of Ihe 
Jloldick Carney    land;    the  other 
track containing "in- hundred ami 
sivly i Kill .acres, adjoin in;:   Ian Is 
oi"(iiiilfurd Koodng and other*, 
anil being a part of the J. D.Oarnej 
land. 

Terms of Bale: one third cash, 
balance in one ami two years; 
title retained until purchase monej 
paid, or BMnTtgage taken to MCUK 
deterred payments. 

WiMiKi.n Wiiiir.iunsr. 
QttXIAM & EIKI., Attorneys. 

m >TICE. 
I. Anna .1. Ilnsenliaiini.   wife   of 

Lewis Boaenbann, have ibis day 
made entry aoDordiog i-> law; of my 
withdrawal asa free trader in l»»ik 
LA page UKI Begbiter'a offtoe of 
Pitt county, X. C, and from the 
lirst day of March, lati'.i. will cease 
lo act as a free li-nler. 

her 
ANNA .1. \ RosRNBAUM. 

Witneji mark 
.il. T.  Hall. 

NOTICK T(» CREIjilTOBB. 

ued bating thkvdaj 
the Qerk  of the 

SujH'i'iriT I'niiii of I'itt   county   as 
UiiuisUal-ir of the estate of.I. |{. 

jus, ileicaseil. imtiis*Isbercliy 
givcnWnl persons holding claims 
agaiual   -aid   estate    lo    preseul 
t licin i • for payment ouorbefore 
ibeL'i-t day of February, IflOO, or 
thi* notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. All persons In- 
debted t" -aid estate are reuncsted 
in inuke immediate settlement ami 
iherebj save costs, 

l». 1!. PKRKISS, AIIIII'I- 
ni the,-Mate of J, R, I'erkins.dcc'd, 

BPJLVO **. 
r   Mfl%uon 

•-;Mhcca.4of 
'   .""   C—Irulgej 

r.-v 

Sl-ri.lll.ri- MfftrMW* f"r -■   'l-tlln.   M.sJ. '. I 
I-'(.'   .   -i ..I - . '■ »• ii i.,"ii-,.i .' , 
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Voliran  ».u.> Ih-    rWln »--:   >'t   «■■■.:■   MnrHn ( 
(amlsM li'-I '»•'   It.'"*, .i   I -l ■■■-.    Whvtlii.t 
UM I* Mil • N|.a ■. ' in I.- MnrllN llatitl < 
Hook for sii.-'i-'ps. It ;-- i< i SssOs* u»c«rt' f.>i \ 
nr> armi ftii'l h"** |.« n-* thrin. How to MM i 
,-l»rtrt<l.'-a with in .i.n rtW i.m-1-.i.f l»|ju-k Mhdf 
sni.tsifli** |»-w:.'t->. H l"*« inlfrtnrh-t, <rr { 
lolili-, IHsjitWH    I'* mi n*'1 otssTT |J««lnt» o'f 
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OLD DOMINION LINE 

You May Never but Should you'evei 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us 

ho   Ppf'ff r   Job   IMntins   Off'cc 

-•Tli-' uudeu'sigii 
o^iaJihc*v»«!bre 

III,'   llr-oiiil.laii,--'. 

He was tl.   son    I  n worthy eitian 
and  liii'l  j-ist   riinrui I   Irom  .   Ikge. 
ill-    t.ili" P Wll*   .i     I        ipe    (.::;*•• r   of 
fact iiiiiii . .    ukiug for sny- 
tliiug in ' 
■ 

ivlnl 
:    ,1.1   I 

by    i   tli 
:   -■ ; •   ■ 

" 
:. li    ■ 

the 
■    The 

-   -:.■ i T 

n v   -   ' -■ rvi .1 
:  i  ift,r  : was Hltered 

i i |e     Lit'  • ' i 
■i.i, ,r :• - ::r*. 

: 
i|'l 
:.' 

\    ■ ■ 

Ju-I   • 

: i.. u in ■ 'I with 
-  -  n rot i.i n.-11 -   -li • lie 

rs i nd vun 
11 i:l" 

\ '■     i-  li" 

.     : lb :.      ..:,il 

,  lie  lli-lo't  l\t 

ay that • \ Maj 
: ii 

i   l.nr. be 
, ,.    ...  . ,   i   ,.,- I \v. i.' lo - :     - :' nl ii , • :■ i Ir11-.- n eiren 

-"'"'; 1 l.i.N •■'« tl„-.l..,..!,-.l WB ,,r,"i.„..|.„„r,ii,,..„„on 
lereffe.-ls.il ihemaludy.    I rce.si aiol)tKOIU«ry .„,,,     mi ,,,„ BbDBt 
cet»und*i.OO. Money Isiek n not tow„ -Hewasasked to speak nnd of 
i-m-eil. A trial bottle free ut J. I., coarse complied in bis usual style 'Yen 
Woolen'* I'i'i- Store 

What is The Bible Like? 

ll i- like :i luitio. beautiful I n-o 

nbich li-ai- sweet fruil for those 

that arc hungry, and nlTonls slu Itei 

ami -hade Ibr the pilgrims "i, their 

u i\ I., iii- l\ iiigiloui i.t lleaxeu. 

ll i- like ii caskel "' ji-weN and 

|ii-'-'i.iii- -n-ii---. w lii--li i- ii"! ■ .lily 

l,i In- lisikcd al ami il-lllllle-l. but 
IU-III I'I'I worn. 

ll   I- Ilk.' a I.li'-ci-|ii- « boll   'i .:._- 

■ listunl and in "ii ibing- "i llie 
worhl MM.\ near, -" thai we - an »ee 
*oniethiug ui Iheir iuiportiiuee. 

ll ;- lik-' a ireastlre house- a 
-tore bouM-ofall sortsof \alualii-' 
ami useful tilings, ami which are to 
be hail withoitl iuoue,\ anil without 
pi Ice. 

ll  i- like   a  deep,   bru id.  .aim. 
il-iuiug river; the i-ank- are deep 
ami Howery. where birds slug nnd 
lainlis play ami lleur little ibil-lrcn 
are loving aud happy. 

rlbeuiuuctde i* not recouimended 
for Ihe cure of every ill: ii does not 
cure every thing. Bui ii i- a cer 
tain cure for rbetiniatiHin. and is ;-. 
lino blood purifier and laxative 
n\ II 

CATAUHH t'ANXOT BKC'l'RKU 

willi I.OCAI.  AI'I'LHATIIINSa- 
iiioy i.iun-.i reach Ihe seal   -if  the 
disease.   Catarrh is a blood arcon 
■tltutlouul disease, ami in order to 
cure ii you iini-i lake lutenuil rein 
cilies.    Anil's Catarrh I'nre i- tak 
on Internally, ami nctsdlreeth   on 
llie  blood    ana    luilc-iiis   -nrl'a. c-. 
Hair- I'alanli line is unl a  quack 
medicine, li «as prescribed i-y 
our of the best physicians in ibis 
coiiniiy Ibr years, and Is a regular 
prescription, li btcompoaadofthe 
best tonics known, combined with 
Hi. Iio.-i blood pni-iliois noting di 
reclly on the liinc-.us Mirlaies.   I he 
perfect combination of the two in 
gradients is what produce* such 
wonderful roBults In curing Catarrh. 
Si'ud for testimonials, frte, 

V. .1. CMI:NI:V ,t Co., Props, 
Sold by druggists, 75c.   Toledo, 0. 
Uall's'r'amil) i'ilbiate the best. 

.-"in- 
I.I nines! thil .loir, li aftei a great 
man he Buhl 'and 1 b,-|ie yon will try 
to emulate Iii- - sample   He was a man 

•illii T i" 1 il astray bj anyone 
ind believed his tii-'   dntywaatoGod 

i iinl  then  to  iii- fellow man     II" was 
' a'—    \V  II   I  don't letl   'v " I  t*   nil   be 
didn't -ay a' i 'it ll' .1   Ml   ■■■   I" • i.  /• r 
lint nnybow li< not L-I ii fi r - ;■■   i. aaoc 

t    -i: i !.:- addn — wasn ' a- itinmltii- : 
- v :...:\   lasnsnnl nnd as he drove I 

,:- : - ■ : i .'   ■ i:niil i i-'l L-li 
li, ,..:- Iinuiti in-* :!.'■' li liymn 'Ilere 1 ■ 
Kuise My El '■ i  nml trying to H^-' . 

lb- luatteront   When be got home 
-. .1 a  _•". '.  ' .n-ii ni  lady who 

there on II visit   ivbo 
V    :.• a - •■•- is 

•   \Vn>    \. ii j    -■      - ii.l  -:,       Kl.cn- 

wa-n i  i man     Ebem ■■ r  means a 
In.in i >. a know thai ■ 

X w  when   General   Latrobe   wi- 
;■.--•■-.i    hnrcb nudlenci  bscaniaifl 

;   ■ i r Hi"   .li. ii- nnrv - ill:   liin:    — 
Piiltiuii iv Ni wi 

i    :; : ... I I 

uiiiiiii       1 I     :i be 
til     to I.....:.- a lilting 

re]      n ll    lid -I in 
-Why I I) i    i-i-jon return 

. ,1       ,' .. .i        D   .i  ii      lo-..   L.acb 
yon r.-'i -a fi 

"It, ii" .. .- i     a   t- li::..' ine      r» pll- d 
Billy 

ui   t    t   '!     :    I1.:- Hi ■ "I'l 
i   . i . , i    ...nil lo i.i. I v.itl 

Al I   fl 
_■ bt'.eUI-li 
:        •    :. 

Tii.. : 
S   ■■ \ 

:   ■ 

I   '   -: 

ll.lt, 
:   .        i I . i 

1   .:". l 

II,      I 
:   : 

■ 

li 
.. I'.    .1   IViiIII 

but in- i. -: 
puriilivi j  ' 
. I   ;:l. I i     1 

paying  t- . 
Il.lV"     Is' I. 

ISIVI n-iiik. 
'■ :       '       mil bank ol 

. 'i ".:.-'. :- 
; 

I .   tl        iu  Illl 
■■ -:., ni' -     t   weali  > 

'    ijtcla-ively |   I 
Ul.ll fc-e;i  t'..   il 

: *-       ■   i    ; :!i    l- 

1! l - in,' vi iy 

■   ■   •   • I   , v    ■ J 

1    :   - . I    ill"   I mill 

.  tiny Ian     re 
..-■ a..- . ; ii.il,. i. 

i •  ■    ..  have.' ia 
-:!• :-   t>.   take   car. 

;    : : .   • !:!::" !.- nssisl tli*- 
.  .   -.   i _'  .1" i i.-- lhal 

■■. ,i  1.. i.„ -•!  grocerv oi 

I i.-t   r»r ,1-,- -I,nil. 
iring tl    winter   uioutlu Uio^littie 

. i.-. of 00 oi T" Cnitli-h |. opleat Te- 
ll, ran ■ rganiiti   . ■ :. • n- i r one aiioth- 
. t     i, ii in-- in- i.i     Tin i" Is a dance now 
and lit'n al iii" I'-.rnii' ii iui-1 when the 
wralher - n Id i I course then lsaknt<        |',„. several vnirs I wasa   i-iilfci- 
Ina     Kkatiuu i- the areHtcst  uairv.l of        ..        .,. .. -       ,        ,. 
aiitotbePe!    ,    HTme year, ago to. er from Tetter on my hand.,    It 
bite  -iili   Ni  i i Mm saw  JO  aUUr. 1 would conic In lilllevatcry pimple* 

rnrlinn   and    -pinninr janj ,|„. iicbinej ntj   almost    BkON 

i li.ni 1 could stand.    The skill  wa* 
.  ..   fnlly "ii ih ■ i'"    II" win iiiinisoil I 
II. ih- mill il w. ndrrful   The neil day 
be -.it lo the  I. nation nnd borrowed a ■ lender and tlie itching would swell 
*""'"  r««r» "' !h" -k'''- "ril,v h«!so I could hardly bead my liimers. 
Illli.l" hi- l:lla;-li I-   Mil . 11 JIM-I 1,11. Ill pt I , . , ,.. 

to .!... .,  He-  lab"  in   ihe   palace |'
s"'"Hmics my bunds would become 

ground The poor uitnlster. war. ter- perfectly ra« from scratching or 
rlblydi.1 iniflt, '. 'ut it was twi.o »•! i.^kiuK,,! llie pimples. When I 
mncn an tin it   iH'Hfli were w-iriii t« re-1 . 
I     Ills msjastywsi more nmuasV'as In this condition I   trn.nl   one 
than ever and  h. nearly had un ni>o- 
|ili. 11" lit tl. in langhiog 

ball' dozen Isitl les of Mr*. Joe I'er- 

sonV lli'iumly ami some Wash in 
lss|, and by Ibe time I tisik it my 
hands were cured, and   I    am   now 
well of the trouble, li has linos 
broken out a little at time*, but 
uol enough lo inconvenience me or 

Toulon.   I'e-inv   No<ela. 
Penny novel tt«a dilfer from on. an- 

other in exl rnaht rather thin in  in- 
ternab   Tl:       • upi ( Hi   betl r ».rt i* 
ii' n .o I am ■ live     I'h ■ type i i -1, ir. 
iinil  ih,   covers uiltrht  • ran   h   nill.,1 
"arl     Ic" III ih.. catholic sense ..f  the . 
I riu    The inferior kinds si   IndirTor- ' make me try more nuslicine.    I am 
.■inly |iiint.'.l "on gray paper with blunt  now well.    HUB,  M. K.  KINti. 
tyi'-."iiinl tl: '"111-"  nuiny degrees of I -.   ,- *,  ,-    »r      .,-   ,Um, 
-i!. ll-.,." i  ,-.,, ,i:- ,"     -,.., .      Hurllugton, N. C, May  '-•.,  1806. 
All "...   I t .        lull ■  i| .. Irntl   :i- i .: 
lag fr 'a • rudest 11  s ...l- its Iu thi 
Mini'l 'I   -I      . :      "| .-   ..- .        [.hi.       I .| 

C I   i       tl :■: i . I- 111    U|   ■ ; .,;:■ |. 

ii ■! •:! ll   Id-Hi   : i I" ■ ;. •, i| I,, sdurn 
Th" -inii ::.:     t!    !,. ni»sfnth-r bj 
tl, ■ villain i . 1  .,. ih- hero, Ih. : '"''""' 'U> "' A"rl1 q""lw "f 
kidnaping hemin-   by   Bbiek   mntual oonseat,     All  persons OH 

Tom ami I. gyj»   int thi la    in/slid   linn will make immediate 
is rival, the bon    'payment,     illl     persons    holding 

NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION. 
Xolice is hereby given  lhal  Ibe 

linn oft'oward, Brown ,S: Co will 

whip i. 
"i n 
their m, - 

•   i'y'li-l.'i   ia chums agaim-t said linn Mill pleas. 
| preienl same lor payment.    .No new 
| debts or contrrota will be made by 

, Krown oi Co. 
ItH.iWK & t'O. 

■ in., pn    ,:t ih- nuelv 
n-   il'1 i bibli   .i.i "onifi noil I     ., .. „, , 

XOTM'KTO CREDITORS. 
The uudcrsigned Inning duly 

quulitied liefure thcriuperior I'ourl 
Clerk ,-iT'in l-i,.uiiy un Kxecutorof 
the l.asi will ami Testament of 
llaywiMsl Knox,deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all ticrsoiis Indebt- 
ed i" the estate to make immediate 
paviuetil lo the undersigned, and 
all pereons bat fug clniius ugniusl 
said catale are notified lo preaent 
tIn- Mime fir payment on or before 
the '-Nth day of .March 1900, or 
this uotice will iii bar of recuven 
of Mime. 

Ibis starch -'lib. 1890. 
C. A. Tl'fKEB, 

Executor of Haywood Kuox. 

KIVEH SERVICE 
Steiiinei-s leave   Washington   on 

Mondays, Wedneadayi and Fri- 
days at li A.   M.   for   llrecm illo, 
water permitting, toTarboro. 

Returning leave Taruoro at ."> A. 
M.. Qreent llie'.' A. M. on Tues- 
days,   Thursdays  and   Sal unlays. 
Sailing hours subject to change de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
sicatucrs for Norfolk. Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York ami Bos- 
ton, and lor all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
tin- tiliiI Dominion s. 8. Co, from 
New York: Clyde l.inc from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line fioin Baltimore; 
Merchants' ami Miners' l.inc from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON. Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CHERRY, Agt., 
tirccnville, N. C. 

DI   ECTORY. 
CHURCHES, 

BAPTIST,—Service- every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er meeting Thonday evening. Rev. 
A. W. Set/or. pastor, Sunday- 
school 9:80a. iu. C, 1'. Ronntree, 
superintendent. 

CSTBOMC.—Nu regular services. 

EpiwnpAi..—Sunday school DtSO 
a. m. \v*.B,Brown,superintendent. 
Divine service and sermon every 
Sunday morning aud evening. Ev- 
ening prayer Wednesdays ui i I'. 
M.. and I.ilany Fridays al 1.) A. 
M.. Rev. I. A, t'aniielii.  Minister 
ill Charge. 

Exlra Lenten services Tuesdays 
at I P.M.and Tbiirsdava at  T::'M> 

1*. M. 

: o >i-r.—Services e vary Son 
day, morning and evening, Prayer 
masting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
X. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school,'« p. in. \v F. Harding, su- 
perintendent,1 

PRI-XIIYTEHIAS.— Services third 
Sunday, morningandaranhur, Rtv. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
schools p. m.   J.   It.   Mooresti- 
perinteudent. 

LODGES' 

A .1 F. & A. M. (Jreenville 
Lodge, No. SM, meets lirst and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams, W. M.   J. M. Beans, gee, 

[.O.O, F. -Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
K. K. (iriffin, N. O. L. H. Render, 
Bee. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
9.'l.meets every Friday evening. Dr. 
W.ll. Hagwell, Jr., O. 0.| R. L. 
Can, K. of R. and S. 

R. A.—Zeb Vunce Council, No. 
ll.iili. meets everv Thursday even- 
ing. W. II. Wilson, It. ' M. R. 
Lang, Bee, 

JR. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:11(1, in I. O. 
<). F. ball. <i. J. W.MMlward.Coiiu- 
cellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. li, meets every lii-:l  and   Ihird 
Thursday nights in odd Pallowi 
Hall, K. M. Hodges, Worthy 
Chief; D.8. Smith, Sec. 

f. O, 1{.—(ircenvilio < onclave, 
No. ."to, meets every   second   and 
fourth Monday nights In odd I'd 
lows Hall. W. II. Wilson, Archon; 
D. S. Smith See.! 

At our shops on Dickinsou Av, • 
uue we repair nil kinds of Muchi- 
nery. Oins and Farming hnplej 
menu, Onus, Pistols, etc. 

We also inanufacttire  
t--**^*^+*+--- ♦•+»♦, 

J CARTS, I 
I WAGOH8, 
{ BRACKETS,     J    * 
; POSTS, 
J BALISTERS,     ; 
t t 

L<*t MS have four work. 
IlAItXIHM, ft ilLLBff. 

 E8TABLI8BBD 1875.  

SAM'L   SCHULTZ 
WH0LE8A.LB . «.- : RCTAII, 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Ponce 
molasses, side meat, bams, should- 
ers, coffee, sugar, lllottr, tolKteeo, 
snuff, cigars, cigarettes, cheroots, 
Elgeu butter, mountain butter, full 
cream cheese, inaccaroni, sausage, 
oat Hakes, hominy Hakes, cotton- 
seed meal and hulls, cotton seed 
bought at 10 cents per bushel. 

D. IC I KHRY GASHES SEEDS] 
SrANDARL) SewiiigJMACHINES 
100 BAGS SALT. 
BEDSTKDS, 

BUBHATJ8. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Kte, 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
Come to see 

SAM'L  M.   SCHULTZ. 
Phone 55. 

H.W.VUHICHA D 
(Hucci'gaot Iu W, It- WhicbBtll.) 

—DKALER1H— 

in 

Anything trom a 

Visiting Card**"-^ 

to 

^Sheet Poster. 

i 
Wc carry .a fuil tine of the 

celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Fen 
It is a big hit in fountain pen mak- 
ing and is distinctive Parker fea- 
ture. Not only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prevents soiled 
fingers. 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
a'ternoon at tne small price 
cf 25 cents a month.   Are 
yo i a subscriber P    It ..not 
yo J ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TIWCEA-WEEK. 

Whichard, N. C 
The Stock riinipk'le iu every  dc | 

pertinent and prices ii" low  as   the 
lowest.      Ili^lni-i   market   priren 
paid for countrj produce, 

Is only $1 a year and contains] 
the news eveiy week.and gives 
information to tbe farmers,e • 
pccitlly those growing tobac- 
co, that is worth many times 
mot e than]the subcription price. 

TWICE 
-A- 

WEFK 

-FOR- 

THE EASTERN c tfiTi tr# n\ iu  v"m ■ 
D. J.  WHICHARD. Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE T<    . .    IJON US: 81 C i pei   Tear in Advance 

Fiiday 
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_\VE OKKI'H To TOBACCO IM.AXTKKS Till') BBCRET ol-    A 

Perfect : Tobacco : Formula. 
An Orphuit's Acre. 

Wo waul [u 

OSCEOLA 
TOBACCO mm. 

uutke a sn^-eMlion 
H-i mil' I.11111.1 II.I'IHN ami i,..nl,.|.. 
Merely a BUKHestiou ami ut-leave 
youtonet aenunliui; t«« your owu 
Beuaeof duty, li is just thin: Thai 
you aeleet this year s rieh spol un 
your farm, plant li   in   what you 
think run be raiaed  -; profitabl) 
tend it i-aii-i'.ilh aud eouseieutious- 
I) and tend the proceed.  •-.   tin- 
produce t<> aid  iu the support --i 

8—H—S • ibr two hundred and fifteen orphuu 
A.     m « _    _ boy. and (rirb  in theOxfitrd  Or 

new tobacco brand, by a new p»w« \MI„„,. „:■ u„- ,-i.ii.i..-.. 
tobacco formnla* bnt bv        :Z:!:'\;^Z:'L 2Kj 

aH   Old    hOUSC -lilt.----;m«l \«>-kn..» l:iriu<-i--i 
lour nun Htateurc as rlnu il.il.K    in 

under  Korth  Carolina Tobacco this jelined as any that Ibe  sun   abiues 
1 up--it. 

we   are  all    wholl,\  dependent 
upon our lleaveiilj Kalber li.. food, I 
for raiment ami forall Ihe Mowing* 
or life -for life Itself. From   If ■■>.! 
must couie the suuahine,  the rain. 
tbe fruitful seaaou, the sbundaul 
harvest.    It   is from   Ilia   I tj 
lhal all 111 ti—t In- fad. 

Von could i.'-t bestow your lov- 
ing labor where ii would yield al 
greater harvest of redeemed lh.-.: 

than bj  followlg    •  HUggcatlon.l 
If M.11 i-.inlil get your son   iuletesl 

\\ jr. 

. 
.,   . , 

il    lie 

-  ■ 

■    ' 

FOB LADIES. ■ 

y Paying Double Prices! 

. 

. J- ? 

Look out for OSCEOLA 

Benson, 

IT'StrOlNGTOBE HEARD FROM 
CALL FOR AND TRT OSCEOLA 

OLI! DtiMlNION' GDANO' fjo!" Br No«. ft. 
Ami for sail In u!i Did Dominion A jents an rgu her,. 

I.C. Cobii \ Sun rcpreieni us at Qruenrllle.     Other agents in all 
Eastern \. c\ hrirns. 

And L. M. Reynold's SL C . j 
SHOES for Men and Boys, 

'.'     C 
*•:••:■■:■■: -.••:•.-:•.••>•:•■:• :■:■•:•:■:■:■;■■:■:■■:■.;■.:■■: 

The Southern Olrl. A Woman Presides. 

Ineonetnding   an   editorial   iu-     The novel picture of a lady preaid- 
spired by a Southern girl", regret ingoverthedeliberatiouaofthelow- ■! In thbeorphana' arre;"it would I 
that she cannot go to college,   Ed- erbmucuofthe IViiorado legislat- uweh him a valuable losm  uu .1 
ward   ltok. iu the April Ladirs' ureissuttiethinguew. The speaker aollhibneBs, of geuenwll.t ami   .a 
Home Journal, has this to say of deahiugl ake a speech nailed service toother..    Intheaweal of 
tin-girls of the Southland: "The Mm. Lee, a lady representative, to >•""''" '■'« 'you i.-il haul  for your 
.S.iitlicrngirl i-  surr-iundi'd   by  a  tlic.bair      Mrs. Lee surprised  Ihe "" " 1

"
UMI

 ' 8-     x,:l>   >' llwuy. 
lite far truer and inure eondoclve members by her dlgnltled ma rj'16 given Ihohtreugth and  Ibe op 
to wlf development than girls liv   ot presiding and   familiarity  with nortuully to provide for ibeiu. Ilul 
log Is other seutiomt, beaauMSooiaJ parlu tar>  usage    as «ell as sever overlook these little,  unfor- 
rondltiousare more niirin-.il. Her throwing tnein into iiburraaameul Innate children, berefl --t rather, of 
life Is healthier because it i- aauer, aa lo the proper manner hi address home, of support, dependent upon 
and her in ind. I.\  reason of  il. is |,cr. whether as Madame President, our charity.    Keeding an   orphuu 
clearer and BON constuuti) at res'..   Madaiu Speaker.   Mrs. Speaker   or 'child « ill   never lake   bread   fr  

The rush of life   of the  North   and   Mi's.    President,    She     held    the I "•• Months of   vour   family .     We 
Wi-st is not so stimulating as many chair and rigidly enforced her or-',I:,VI' God's word for that. 
Southern   girls suppose,   tin tbejder for three bourn.—Ex. Ilavld deelsreu uflcr a  long life 

of varied experience andclow ol. | 
servation: "I have I u young and 

No RIGHT TO lt!I.IM:ss.     I,   ...        ,   .  .      '      " uowamold; yet   I have not w-eu 
TI',l*;'l'!:.,.l'.n!1'.!.!Ml"y.'.'l\'" I1"'''' ""' righteous forsaken nor hi. seed 

begging bread,    lleiacver  mere! 
ami    bis   need    is 

contrary, it wears women out aa of- 
ten as it develops them,    luuopart 
ol' our   i-ouiitry    do   women   l-Mik 

younger al maturity than in the 
South,   To the Southern girl, t-s- 
NatureMooUM   iu  a   prolusion   as 
she does nowhere else, The natural 
history which   the   Northern   girl 

form and temper «ill always   lmv 
friends, but one who would beat 
trsettVemUSl keep her health.      If,"" ;l1"' »■«*■ 
she is weak,   sickly    and   all    run  blessed." 
down sin- w ill beuervonsand Irritu-1 Solomon auys: "There i> thai 

must get out of books the Southern !{>|«'    H she   has constipation   or icaltereth and vet iucreaselh: there 
Iklduej troulile. her  impure  bloisl  .   ,,   ,    ... ,    ', .. , 
will cause pimples, blothes, ski,. '» «««t «ithholdel re lh.  
ernptlousand n wretched complex- meet, bnl it lendeth  to poverty. 
ion.    Electric Bittern is ibe best      Head in Kccleabuden; "Cast  thy 
medicine in tho world   lo  regulate  hreinl upon tbe  waters,   for il  

she receives nan nntural heritage, stomach, liver nnd kidneys and to Mi,ui*; nnd it after mum   ditys." 
Her parents are. and her ancestors  Z*$j^gE^       A»ta    we   have   .he   p„.mis,, 
were, among   the   best   lypes  oi V(,,v ^j,,    ^i,  nomnlexloii.    Ii  "Blesseil ia he that eonsideretb the 
American chhaliy  and  Aiiicriean  will make a good-looking, charm-! poor; the Lord will deliver him   in 
womanhood.    She  hears   but   one  ing. woman of a r town invalid,  tin f trouble." 

only BO cents at .Inn. I.. Woolen's     IA,,,,,,.,  ,,.,,,„,.   .,,   ,,0W1I  ,„„, 
Drug stori'. I., •  , , .Hunk  over  llie  prune  linportillice 

""——■■——— ol'this work lor Ibe 

girl gets direct from Nature's own 
hand.    She is lio.n ol a soil as rich 

unit colorful in romantic biatorj as 
is  the  literature of Spain.    This 

language spoken, and that   is  her 
own:   If there is the introduction 
of another tongue it is l-'rcnch, and 
with these Iwo slicean travel Ibe 
world over and never IK- at a dis- 
advantage. Tbe religion which she 
Irani'- iron! her mother is the high 
esi and la-si beeuuse ii is untainted 
with  modern   'revelations.'  The 
truest friend and safest teacher iu 
'highest living'a girl can have is 
her mot tier, and iiitheSoiilh moth 
era have a way of finding time for 
their daughters and lieing com- 
panions to ibeiu. liic Southern 
father is loud ol Iii- children, and 
proves it- by bis presence at the 
domestic hearth  after   bis  day's 
business is over." 

Till'. RAVAOEB OF OBfP, 

doMtiliite,   or- 
While wc have in. doubt of (he'l,1,:m children of onr slalc-a sl  

result of the fighting in the Philip- jwBW» mvored of Ood in fertilesoil 
pines, and bow ever   nplele   our,1" lil'"1   •'•'"''s!'-'     '•   >"•' 
victory n.av IK-in anv  given   i,,,,.;«'"'Hie mailer serious consider)! 

tie, we need not think we have M I"""-
1
 

,"'li,,v'' >'"" "'" i''1""  """ 
cure-laiK-acelulsetllcmeiil  of the """   " "''"•■ gar.le.i   01 phans 
islands.     War,     or    whai   w||i acre," and that, next year, if yon 
amount to the same thing, in loasi"" PW«»Ued to  liv 
of lives and llie money ol' Ibe lax- 
payers, will be continued lor some 
I line lo come.    Ten million of pen 
pie—savages—naked though they 
lie, l.ul on anil   lighling   lor  their 

own laud, will not lie crushed Into 
cheerful submission soon. 

Jut before the war with   Spain 
WHS declared, il uasai.nouuceil, WC 

have no    donbl   authoritatively. 
That modem scourge,   llie tirip,   ",al Slmi"   «""ld yield   or   retire 

tbeair with Its fatal germs, from Cuba for 9300,000,000,   Thil poisons 
so that no home is site from its 
ravages, lint multitudes have found 
a sure protection against this iliiu 
genius malady in I'r. King's   New 
IMscovery.   when you reel a ton 
IICSS ill your   IMIIICH   and   niusiles. 
have chills and fever,   with sore 
Ihroat.paiu in the back of the head, 
ealarrhal syi.iploinsanil astubbortl 
cough you may know you have   Ihe 
lirip, and thai yon need Dr. King's 
New Discovery, it will prompt!} 
cure the worst cough, heal the in 
llanieil iiieinlirancs, kill Ihe disease 
gems and prevent the dreaded af- 

was Boornfully rejeotetl. Up to 
December Slat lasi ibe war bad al- 
ready cost in actual, paid mil rush, 
over four hundred and eighty-two 
millions of dollars, heebies the \am 
of over 6,000 lives iii battle or  by 
woumls in disease, and I he end mil 

yd insighi. 

Whai a fearful   accounting iu 
Providence, if not to   oar   people, 
this h'epul.liean -lingo parly will 

have lo make! Yet Ihe saeriliee of 

men   and     money,   if  not   Ihe  in- ter effects of the malady,   PrloeSO 
eels and 11.00.     Money hack if mil ! Icgrity anil character   of the   gov 
cured.     A trial bottle free at J.   I,.'eminent itself, is going on day   l>\   >iji wilts per box 
Woolen's Drug Store. day.-ltoleigh Peat. '    L. W.mtcn. 

you   will 

plant another, thai you will con- 
liuuc ilu* pnicii<*efrom yctir lo year 
ami Ihus inalei ially aid Ibis   cause 

iu Korth Curolimi and be bletscdlu 
giving. 

Ii la said thai there have never 
been so many nclogetuil'luu" in the 
llriiish lloiiM'of Lords us there are 

al present.    Lord Hurlecbattained 
Ibe age of eighty on March III, and 

there arc now unless than thirty 
three  peers  who arc  in  or have 
passed their eightieth year.   The 
House of Common, has bm three 
octogenariana. 

It ink Uu's Amtca Salve. 

Tho best salve In   Ihe   world   lor 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, I'lcera, Hall 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap* 
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all skin Bumptious, and pnsitiveh 
cures I'ih-s, or no pay required, li 
is guaranteed to give perfecl satis 
fnctiou or money refhuded.    Price 
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Paints - Oils 
BRUSHES 

Building Hardware a Spoolilty. 
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HV^n TOBACCO 
III VU GUANO. 

DON'T PLANT VOUR CROP WITHOUT IT. 

MAKES THE FINEST TOBACCO. 
M.nuf.cturtd b, COLUMBIA GUANO CO.,  NORFOLK, VA 
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